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f ibrous envelop 
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t e s t e s 
anlagea of t e s t e s 
t ransverse nueeXe® 
transverse eoffiai&eur* 
terminal f a r t of v e n t r a l exretory eaaa l 
uterus 
u ter ine duct 
uter ine n u t r i t i v e ©ells • 
u te r ine ese 
vagina 
v e n t r a l cephalic ganglion 
v&s deferens 
vaea e f f e r e n t l a 
ven t r a l excretory canal 
vulva 
wal l of the vulva 
MQRFHQUHH m& LIFE-CYCLE OF AVITEl«LIHA 
OEBTRIBHiCT Af A REVOLTA. 
IMfROBUOTlQK. 
Avl te l l lna eent r lpuncta ta was f i r s t b r i e f l y 
described by Revolts in 1874 as Taenia cen t r ipunc ta ta . 
Perromcit© (1882-1901) gav<& an account of t h i s worm 
without adding much t o the previous descr ip t ion . 
Keuaann (1891) a lso gave a b r i e f descr ip t ion of soae 
speclaens fro® Algeria which were supposed t o be i den t i -
c a l with Revolta'® t aen ia cen t r ipunc ta ta . Oough (1911) 
studied the Morphology of Avl te l l lna feougfal mistaking i t 
for A. centr ipunctata* His spfciaaens
 w e r e brought froaj 
South Africa and he bel ieved t h a t they were the same as 
those of Revolta. Woodland (1927) a f t e r a careful study 
of the worms obtained from I t a l y , concluded tha t the 
species described by (Sough i s not the species o r ig ina l ly 
recorded by Revolta* He, the re fo re , redescribed 
A. cent r ipuncta ta fro® the mater ia l co l l ec ted and sent 
to h i» by Dr. H.H.Baylis froa I t a l y . He was under the 
impression tha t t h a t mater ia l represented the species of 
Revolta. I t was Woodland who found out t h a t dough had 
in fac t given the descr ip t ion of a new species of Avl te l l lna 
fro® South Africa and he naaed i t as A.gouahi. 
Fuhrmann (1908) erec ted a new sub-family, Thysanoso-
-minae, for the inclusion of the genera Avl te l l lna , S t i l e s l a 
-2~ 
®&& ThvaanoEomlna. Harginal arrangeaent of the 
t e s t i c l e s , i r r egu la r ly a l t e rna t e g e n i t a l pores and 
the possession ©f paruter lne organs were the comaon 
charac ters ©a which t h i s new sub-family was es tab l i shed . 
Later Qough (1911) proposed a new sub-family of the 
Anoploeephalldae naisely Avi te l l lnae for the inception 
of>
 Avltel l l i ta and S t l l e s l a , Both these genera are 
charac ter i sed by the absence of V l t e l l a r l a , s h a l l 
glands and ©©types. Their eggs receive nourishment 
fro© n u t r i t i v e c e l l s in the ©vary and the u t e ru s , the 
s i m i l a r i t i e s between Avi te l l ina and S t i l e s i a are thus 
very s t r i k ing and t h e i r inclusion under the sub-family 
Avi te l l lnae was su f f i c i en t ly J u s t i f i e d . 
However, Baer (1927) in a monograph res tored these 
fores in the sub-family Thysanosoialnae. Thus today 
Ayl t e l l ina i s t r e a t e d as a genus of the sub-family 
Thysanosominae of the Family Anoplocephallde. Fuhraann 
(1908) also recognised t h i s sub-family along with sub-
- f ami l i e s , Anoplocephalinae and Llnstowinae. 
In view of the fac t t h a t the study of aorphology 
of A,centr ipunetata has not been made so f a r and I t s 
l i f e - cyc l e i s a lso not known, the author undertook these 
s tud ies on the suggestion of Dr. M.A.Baslr. 
A,centr lpunctata was recorded In India by Southwell 
(1930) and Bhalera© (1934). But i t has not been studied 
** J } * 
thoroughly so f a r . Although *&® l i f e - h i s t o r i e s of many 
of the Anopiocephallne ©est odes are now wel l known, tha t 
of Avi te l l lna s t i l l rsaaljas uninvest igated. The mater ia l 
I s ©nelly avai lable In Aligarh where these inves t iga t ions 
were ca r r i ed out* 
Iffortfihave been made t© compare and cont ras t the 
r e s u l t s of the present observations and s tud ies with those 
of the previous worts as occasion d®»anded, The genu© 
Avi te l l lna la confined t o Europe, Africa, Southern Asia 
and India , I t has seen recorded frou the In tens t lne 
-of sheep, goa ts , buffaloes and c a t t l e , 
fllSTBtQIUSBIire. CHARACTERS OF THE QEMQS AVIW&LBU. 
Boolex without h®oks and with four well developed 
suefcere, S t rob l l a th in and narrow; outer segmentation 
p r a c t i c a l l y i n d i s t i n c t except in the l a s t segments? 
Segments broader than long. Longitudinal muscles In 
two l a y e r s , the inner one toeing t h i cke r . A single set of 
g e n i t a l organs in each segment? g e n i t a l opening© i r r egu la r -
l y a l t e rna t i ng ; g e n i t a l canals dorsa l to both the excretory 
cana l s . Testes few, s i t ua t ed in two or four groups. Cirrus 
©ao dorsa l or v e n t r a l to the vulva and e i t h e r an t e r io r or 
pos t e r io r to i t . Ovary s ing le , s i tua ted in the dorsa l 
hal f of the segment. V i t e l l i ne and s h e l l glands absent j 
no ootype. Uterus a median sac . Eggs eventually enclosed 
In a paruterin© pouch. Paras i t e s of ruminant®. Genotype 
Av i t e l l l na een t r lpunc ta ta Revolta, 1874. 
- 4 * 
KEY .TO. THE MOWS agECIBS OF .AVCTBLLCTA. 
mOt,-********** 
1. Oirrus pouch longer than vulva . .* 2 
Cirrus pouch shor te r than vulva . . . 3 
2 . Cir rus pouch a t most twice as long as vulva;outer 
column of t a b l e s 1*2 t e s t e s deep . . . t a t l a 
Cirrus pouch three or more tiroes as long a® vulva; 
outer column of t e s t e s 3-4 t e s t e s deep Woodlandj. 
3 . Dorsal exeretory canals i n t e rna l to the ventral® 5 
Dorsal excretory canals ex te rna l to the ventral© 4 
4* Some t e s t e s l a t e r a l to the dorsa l exeretory 
canals «* * . . . .plntiterl 
lo t e s t e s l a t e r a l t o the do r sa l exeretory canals ae^yptlea 
5» Outer column of t e s t e s as a rule one t e s t i s deep 6 
Outer colusin of t e s t e s as ru le aiore than, one 
t e s t i s deep . . . . . . 7 
6. nature paruter lne organs kidney*shaped . . . sudanea 
Mature paruterin© organ© snail*shaped . . . lahorea 
7 . Mature paruter lne organs banana-shaped . . . gouiriii 
Mature paruter lne organs - or sac-shaped 8"' 
8. A row of t e s t e s ex te rna l to the nerve cord acjkiwelli 
M© t e s t e s ex t e rna l t o the nerve cord . . . k 9 
9* Outer coluan of t e s t e s about two t e s t e s deep; 
g e n i t a l opening® s i tua ted each on a thickening Chalmersi 
Outer colujsn of t e s t e s 2*3 t e s t e s deep} g e n i t a l 
openings not on a thickening . . . een t r ipunc t a t a. 
-5-
Specimens of Av.lt®. ll lnm were co l l ec ted from toe 
small i n t e s t i ne of sheep and goa t s s obtained from the 
loca l s laughter houses. Fresh In t e s t i ne s were cut open 
longi tudinal ly to obtain the p a r a s i t e s . infect ion with 
Avl te l l lna s p i l e s was not very heavy a© compared to tha t 
o f
 Monlezla and St l i e s l a . The worms were found lying 
free in the i n t e s t i n e without being at tached to the 
i n t e s t i n a l wall and therefor®, there was no d i f f i cu l ty 
in removing the®. Uravid port ions of the narrow s t r o b i l a 
were frequently found in saiall pieces and so they had to 
r 
be searched for rather carefully. The wor©s were 
transferred to glass/,and washed thoroughly with tap water. 
fhey are very sluggish and usually remain still in the 
dish* Specimens feept In normal saline keep alive for a 
number of hours. Fully gravid segments were separated 
and used for extracting eggs and the rest of the worm 
fixed for whole aounte and sectioning. 
Whole mounts and serial sections were prepared 
for the study of the cutlcula, subcutlcula musculature, 
excretory, reproductory and nervous system. For whole 
mounts different parts of the worm, the scolex, Immature, 
mature and gravid segments were cut into sufficiently long 
pieces and pressed is 1 Idly in between two slides. The two 
-*»©* 
s l i de s with the mater ia l In between them, were t i e d 
up mildly by a thread and thenAfor f ixa t ion "to ordinary 
gla©§ tubes containing Souinft f luid* fhe mater ia l was 
fcept in the f i x a t i v e for about 15 to t o hours , a f t e r 
which i t was takes out and washed in water or *?0^ 
a lcohol , depending @n the aquous or a lcohol ic f ixa t ive 
used. All t r a c e s ©f the f ixa t ive were removed before 
proceeding further* the mater ia l thus t r e a t e d was kept 
70^ a lcohol . For whole mounts a number of s t a i n s l ike 
Borax~eermiae, Acetiealu© carmine and E r l i e h ' s haematoxy-
- l i n were used. Among these Borax carmine was found t o be 
the beet* 
The mate r ia l used for sect ioning was not pressed. 
F ixa t ives ilfce Formalin, Zenker's f l u i d , and Corrosive 
sublimate were also t r i e d but none of them appeared to be 
as @©od as loulnsjkfluid^was found excel lent for the study 
of the e u t l e u l a . fhe use of t h i s f i xa t ive resu l ted in 
giving a b e t t e r d i f f e r en t i a t i on to the eutieulafc as 
compared to o t h e r s . Material f ixed with formalin did not 
s t a in we l l . 
Iron haematoxyiln' was found t o b® an excel lent 
s t a in for general h i s t o l o g i c a l s t u d i e s . Sections stained 
with t h i s gave a v iv id idea about the nucleus and i t s 
con ten t s , fhe sec t ions were always eouoterstained wife 
4»y* 
eosln or orange £ . the study of nerve cell® could 
a lso be c a r r i e d out with the help ©f t h i s double 
s t a in ing , l o t h the Delaflelds and Er l ieh*s haematoxylin 
s t a in s did not prove to be very good. Mallorys t r i p l e 
s t a in was not very ef fec t ive for eestode musculature. 
In spit® of the us© of a number of s t a ins i t has 
been found very d i f f i c u l t to d i f f e r en t i a t e the nervous 
t i s s u e s fro© other t i s s u e s . Blelchows&y*s Si lver n i t r a t e 
method was a®t successful in t h i s case . Voo Rath 's 
mixture was found to be extremely useful for the study 
of nerve c e l l s . Tower*s technique (1900) was very he lp -
f u l and was followed in the present work for the study 
of the nervous t i s s u e s . Fresh a a t e r l a l was t r e a t e d with 
Vow Rath*s mixture for about t en hours . I t was&hen 
f 
removed and cut into pieces of 2-3 c» In length and 
placed In s a a l l tube© containing crude Fyrollgeneous 
acid for about 8 hours . I t was then t r e a t e d with 70$ 
alcohol for not l e ss than 24 hours . After dehydration 
and Iffiheddlngj in paraf f in , i t was cut in to sect ions 
6"& u thiol : . 
Although t h i s was found very su i tab le for the 
general study ©f the nervous t i s s u e s and nerve c e l l s , 
the nuclear d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n was not s© good as in the 
case of Iron haematoxylin. ?oa Roth*® Mixture has a 
*8* 
p a r t i c u l a r a f f i n i t y f©3P nervous t i s s u e s , specia l ly 
the ©yloplasiiic structure© ©f th© c e l l s . I t Is n©t 
a nuclear s t a i n , fa© r e s u l t s obtained by the use of 
t h i s s t a i n ar© ©f a temporary nature as i t fades away 
within a f«w months* 
«*Q,* 
gXTBRNAL,..PKAgnBg.9. 
Avl te l l lna eent r lpuneta ta Revolta 18?4 Is a long 
w©ra of varying diiaenslons, measuring from 200 c® to 
300 e® in length . The exact length, of the w©r® I s 
not easy to determine since gravid segments are broken 
off every now and then. Usually fragments of s t r o b l l a 
measuring 1 to 6 cm were recovered on d i ssec t ing the 
i n t e s t i n e of the goa t . The body i s th in and narrow 
varying in breadth froro 1.5 to 2.5 BB. The wona i s 
narrow an te r io r ly and become© broad in the region of the 
mature segments. The an te r io r par t of the body covering 
the ifflaature and the mature segments i s t h i n and f l a t , 
while in the region of the gravid segments i t i s thick 
and round or e l l i p t i c a l in ©rose sec t ion . 
There la a median opaque l ine running along the 
mid-region of the s t r o b l l a . In the an t e r i o r region of 
the body t h l e l ine appears as a narrow st reak which 
becosaes wider as we proceed pos ter ior ly* I t represent© 
the developing u te r ine and paruter ine organs a l l along 
the an te ro-pos te r io r axis of the e t r o b l l l a . In the gravid 
segments, the paru ter ine organs bulge out dorsoventral ly , 
thus increasing the thickness ©f t h i s region . On e i t h e r 
side of t h i s s t reak i s a t ransparent apace which marks 
the v e n t r a l excretory canal of each s ide . The size of 
t h i s canal a lso va r i e s in d i f f e ren t reg ions . I t i s widest 
-to* 
in the region ©f the mature segments, fhe gravid 
segment© of the wora ar® pale~yellow, while th© rest 
of its body 1® whitish and semi-transparent In appear-
-amee. Apparently only the paruterine ©rgans are 
coloured and these give a yellow tingle t© the whole 
segments, the apparent colouring of the segaents is 
©f a Reflected nature. 
External segmentation is very feebly marked in 
th© Immature and mature regions while in th® region 
where the paruterine organs have developed it Is quit© 
clear. the strobila has small segmental notches in 
th® mature region, these notches are well marked in 
the region of the gravid segments, fhe gravid segments 
break loose from the main body and are frequently found 
free in the lumen of the host's Intestine, these seg-
ments are ouch broader than long and vary greatly in 
width. They are from 1 to 4 mm wide, 
fhe genital openings are irregularly alternating, 
fhe openings are very feebly aarked and are placed at 
th© Kiddle of the lateral margins of the ©troblla. 
fhe seolex is slightly longer than broad, fhe four 
well marked muscular suckers are placed diagonally out-
-wards and forwards, fhe suckers project out as small 
prominences on the seolex and have pronounced cavities 
in the®, fhe seolex continues posteriorly as the neck 
~1X~ 
which Is narrower than the rest of the body, fhere is, 
however, no apparent demarcation between the scolex and 
the neck region, the scolex measures g to 3 mm in length 
and 3*2 mm In width« 
In young specimens the posterior region is 
slightly conical* The excretory pore is situated at the 
posterior'extremity ©f the ©trobila. The two ventral 
excretory canals, on® on either side, converge posteriorly; 
meet and ©pen through a common excretory pore. In adult 
worms the two ventral excretory canals have separate 
opening® at the posteriormost proglottid (Pig. 3 1 ). 
TBI OUTIOOLA. 
the entire body of the worm, including the cavities 
of suckers is externally lined by a cuticular layer of 
variable thickness* In the region of scolex the cuticle 
is thicker than that of the rest of the body. It is 
comparatively thin in the older portion of the strobila. 
The cutlcula consists of 3 iarg© layersj an outer 
eomidial layer, an inner homogeneous layer and an innermost 
basal membrane (Pigs. 1 , 2 ) , 
the outer eomidial layer in Ayltelllna centrlpunctata 
is r&rj thin and simple and does not possess any struc-
tures like fine hair, spines or scales, which are well 
• 12*" 
developed in fe t raphyl ids and Tripanorynehid©« I t 
s t a in s deeply with. haematoxylin. I t does not present 
any s t r u c t u r a l p e c u l i a r i t i e s except t h a t i t may give 
very vague indica t ion of s t r la t ion© under o i l lamerslon, 
e spec ia l ly in eu t l eu l a l in ing the cavi ty of the suckers. 
The cofflidial layer i s hardily seen in the region of til© 
gravid segaent, aslit i s usually eas t off. It© thickness 
va r i e s from .5 t o 1.5 fu 
fhe homogeneous layer i s the t h i c k e s t of a l l and 
i t va r i e s from 3 to 4 .5 ja in th ickness . I t does not take 
haematoxylin s t a i n , tout i s s l i g h t l y s t ra ined with orange § 
or ©osin. I t i s almost s t r u c t u r e l e s s but when i t i s fixed 
in Zenker'© f l u i d , i t shows vacuole® which have an in-
-d l se ree t arrangeme a t . the vacuole© are s i tua ted more 
towards the inner aargln of the layer (Fig. 1 ) . They 
measure fro® 1.0 to 1.5 P- 1» diameter. The author could 
not f ind any other s t ruc tu res in th® homogeneous layer 
comparable to the t rophoporel lee , neurophysea, neuropores, 
t rophpores , or black g ranu le ! . Gough (1911) claim® to 
have observed black granules sca t t e red in t h i s layer in 
A goushi when fixed with s i l v e r n i t r a t e and also in the 
cu t i c l e of Blpylldium eaninu® fixed with Zenker*s and 
s ta ined with iron haeaatoxylln and eos ln . fhe author 
f ee l s t h a t in the case of Av i t e l l l na cent r ipuncta ta the 
black granules might be mere s i l v e r p r e c i p i t a t e s as 
Gough h i a se l f was inc l ined to bel ieve a t f i r s t . 
*13** 
the homogeneous lay©r of the cu t l cu l a l in ing 
the t a v i t i e s of the suckers presents some s t r u c t u r a l 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s , the inner two-thirds of the layer 
appears to be vacuolated or r e t i c u l a t e d (Fig. 1 ) . 
t h i s i s b e t t e r observed la specimen© fixed in Zenker's 
f l u i d . The vacuoles are separated from each other by 
think wal ls and have no inter-communlcatlon®, thus 
giving a r e t i c u l a t e d appearance to t h i s layer , fh is 
layer seems to s t a in beau t i fu l ly with eos ln . fhe outer 
margins or walls of the vacuoles facing the coaildial 
layer are thickened and takeJs up mox*© stain# 
the homogeneous layer inside ia l ined by the 
basa l membrane, fh i s layer comes in immediate contact 
with subcut icular c e l l s and the auseulatur© associated 
with the®, fhe basa l membrane I s not very prominent 
and i s not observed e a s i l y , fh i s layer i s general ly 
regarded as a der iva t ive of the parenchymatous t i s s u e . 
fher® are two di f ferent views about the formation 
of the cu t i cu l a r layer in ees todes . Blockaiaan (1896) 
considers t h a t the cu t l cu la i s e s s e n t i a l l y a product of 
the subcut icular c e l l s . «hil© Xoung (1908) and P r a t t s 
(If 10) are of opinion t h a t the cu t l cu l a developes from 
a groundwork of simple parenchymatous t i s s u e ( f i b r i l l a e ) 
a© 1© shown by the study of the development of the cu t i c le 
•kfij^H. 
in Oysticartus plglfonaoauls. The former view has 
been generally discarded because the eutlcular layer 
Is also present ©a the suckers while they do not 
possess any subcuticular ©ells. 
I^euekart (1879) considers that the suckers 
develop a© four hemispherical depressions of the 
eutleula in the substance of the seolex. These depres-
s i o n s la te r represent the cavit ies of the suckers and 
the r ad ia l muscles of the suckers arise out of the sub-
-cut lcular ©ells, fhls ©pinion supports the view of 
Blockoann ( 189-5") that eutleula is formed froa the sub-
-eutieular c e l l s . If the suckers develop as depressions 
of the eutleula, there i s no doubt that i t i s formed from 
the sub-cutioular c e l l s , fhe conversion of these cel ls 
into rad ia l muscle fibres i s a la ter event, imposed by 
the adaptatlonal necessity as organs of attachment, the 
subeufcl01*^1* e®Hs are also r&ry intimately connected with 
the dorse-ventral and transverse muscle fibres and that 
there is nothing remarkable in Leuekaft^s observation of 
the development of radial muscles fro® subcuticular cel ls 
as Hough has already pointed out (19H). The presence of 
the eutleula in the suckers does not disprove Blochmann's 
view as the eutleula might have already been formed from 
the subcuticular ce l l s prior to thei r conversion into 
radial eauscles. 
I t i s believed that the subcuticular ce l l s are 
differentiated from parenchymatous cel ls and that the 
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subeutlcul&r cell© are simply another for® of mesenchyme 
cell©. The author,therefore. Believes that the cutieula 
i s formed ei ther fro® the subcuticular cell® directly or 
fro® the mesenchyme cell© indirect ly . H$y»an {i$si) has 
also remarked that **th© preponderance of the evidence 
supports the oesenehymal nature of the both1*, (cutieula 
and subeutioula). 
SOBCOTICUIA. 
fhere i s a layer of subcuticular ce l l s beneath the 
cut ieula . these ©ells are d is t inc t and well defined 
in the regions of the seolex and imiature segments, 
fheir separate identity i s a l i t t l e ©©soured in older 
portions of the s t robi la . When a seetion passing through 
this region is examined, a mass of deeply stained nuclei 
are found distr ibuted beneath the basal aeitbrane of the 
cutieula. The c e l l walls seen to be indis t inc t . I t is 
rather dif f icul t to get subcuticular ce l l s properly fixed 
as the contration of th© wor» or some defect in fixation 
resul t in obscuring these c e l l s . 
The layer of subcuticular cel ls is best studied in 
sections passing through th® post-acetabular region. I t 
consists of elongated cel ls arranged ver t ical ly to the 
cutieula (Pigs. 5 , >s ) . fiie cel ls are separated from 
one another very clearly and laost of them give out a number 
of processes by which they appear to be connected to the 
~f©-
e u t i c u l a . the©© c e l l s are spindle-shaped with a round 
or taper ing end and the c e l l nefflbrane i s d i s t i n c t l y 
marked out* the plasroa ©talma wel l with iron haematoxylin 
and appear© to he granular , the nucleus i s oval and spheri-
c a l and Is very wel l defined. I t contains a nucleolus 
and usually three or four chromatin granules . Owing t o 
the s imi la r s t a in ing and uniform s i a e s , i t was ra the r 
d i f f i c u l t to make out n u c l e o l u s from the chromatin gra-
n u l e s , fhe d i s t a l end of the c e l l gives r i s e to a 
f i b r i l l a r process if i t i s conical or t aper ing and 
general ly two processes i f rounded. fhese processes 
run inwards for some distance and several such f ib res of 
adjacent cell© converge and Join together t o form a common 
f ibre which breaks through the longi tudinal muscle bands and 
runs across the e n t i r e thickness of the body. In favour-
-able sec t ions i t i s quite poss ible to t r ace such f ib res 
running across the body dorso-ventra l ly so t ha t they form 
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continuous ©uscle-bridges from dorsal to the ventral 
sides {Fig. <> ). It appears that a particular muscle 
fibre arising fro® a group ®f subcuticular cells on the 
ventral side runs Inwards and meet a similar fibre coming 
froa the dorsal side of the body with the effect that they 
are continuous. Whatever may be the condition, a dorso-
-ventral muscle fibre connected at both ends dorsally and 
ventrally with a group of subcuticular cells is not rare 
in favourable sections (Pig. ^ ). Similarly, the sub-
cuticular cells situated on the extreme lateral aarglas 
: -/<(7~ 
art connected with a transverse system of ousele fibre®. 
The d0rsov@3at.ral muscle fibres of the subcuticular cells 
have ©or© or less a straight course, but towards the 
lateral margins they run In an oblique manner. Certain 
muscle fibres arising from groups of cells lying towards 
the ventral ©id© ©ee® to run across obliquely and Join 
the doral sheet of transverse muscle®, with th© result 
that these fibres cross each other In the lateral 
regions. 
From th© foregoing description it is obvious that 
the dorsoventral and transverse muscle eysteo© are 
Intimately connected with each other. The ©yoblast© 
observed in connection with these amscles are referred 
later. 
Both Zenker's and B©ulafs Fluids were found 
equally good as f ixatives for the study of these c e l l s . 
Excellent resul ts were obtained with Bouln's f luid, 
rendering i t possible to show th© connections of the 
muscle fibres with subcuticular c e l l s . Th© plane of 
sectioning Is also Important for a successful demonBtra-
- t lon of th i s connection* 
In order portions of the s t robi la , as already 
©entioned, th© subcuticular ce l ls are not at a l l d i s t inc t . 
#•• J O » 
The c e l l walls seem to have undergone degeneration 
to ©ueh an extent t ha t the nucle i with I t s contents 
have l o s t t h e i r e n t l t j and appear as reduced simple 
masses sca t t e red about the c o r t i c a l region of the parenchyma 
beneath the c u t i c u l a . 
The subcut icular cell® are absent in suckers . I t 
i s supposed t h a t during thedevelopaent of the sucker® 
these c e l l s are transformed into r a d i a l ausele f i b r e s . 
The general conception about the or ig in of the 
subcut icular c e l l s i s t ha t they or ig ina te froa aesenehyffi 
c e l l s . The subcut icular muscle© have been regarded to 
o r ig ina te as products of the so ea l led 'Soaier-Landol's 
c e l l s which are consequently regarded as myoblasts. 
Xoung (1908) does not a t tach importance to t h i s on the 
ground tha t subcut icular muscles are formed p r io r to the 
d i f f e r en t i a t i on of the 'Somer-Land©i's c e l l s , and con-
s e q u e n t l y he doesnot c e l l them as ayob las t s . He, 
there fore , proposed t h a t these cell© might be ea l led 
Neuro-Museular c e l l s as they are connected with both 
the muscles and the nerves . 
However, in the present study of A.centrlpunc tat®; 
*Somer-Land©i's cell© as described by Sough (1911) in 
h i s monograph of A^oufthi are not found in the so©lex or 
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l a the s t r o b i l a . On the other hand, the neuromuscular 
cell© of the type whlh h@ has described fro» the sue&ers 
occur tooth in the suckers and in the s t r o b l l a . 
THE myw-mmuhm GILLS OF THE SOCKBRS. 
The absence of subcut icular c e l l s in the suckers 
i s compensated by the presence of the neuromuscular 
c e l l s . These c e l l s are apparently sca t t e red in the 
suckers among the r a d i a l muscle f ib re s (Fig. 6 ) . 
Unlike the subcut icular c e l l s these cell© are not 
arranged in a de f in i t e layer* However, dough (191t) 
has described a d i s t i n c t layer of these c e l l s in 
A.gQuafol. His observation l e thus quite d i f fe ren t 
fro® t h a t of the present author . These c e l l s are 
mostly mult ipolar (Fig . 19 ) each c e l l sending out 
several processes which e i t h e r terminate in the r a d i a l 
muscle f ib res or are connected with the processes fro® 
s imilar adjacent c e l l s . They present a f i b r i l l a r 
s t ruc tu re and vary in shape and s ize (Fig. 18 ) . They 
may be i r r egu l a r ly oval , spher ica l or oblong in ou t l ine , 
fh© nucleus i s ©blong with a deeply s ta ined nucleolus 
which i s very prominent and quite d i s t i n c t . The nucleus 
has a c l ea r nuclear membrane and the chromatin bod ies 
•go* 
are a lso wel l defined. The plsama lias a f i b r i l l a r 
appearance, The f i b r i l l a e see® t o s t a r t fro® the 
nucleus and run outward towards the c e l l - w a l l . These 
c e l l s are comparative :iy large and measure froa 18 t© 
23 u by 12 to 16 a wider and the nucleus i s 0*5 t o 7 » 
in diameter (Fig . 18 ) 
The neuro-museular c e l l s are also found in other 
p a r t s of thejj&eolex and t h e s t r o b i l a (Fig. 4Q }* However 
in the v i c i n i t y of the suc&er© t h e i r number is very l a rge . 
They are a lso found sca t te red below the layer of the 
subcut icular c e l l s in the neefc region . They are remark-
s-able in having severa l processes which are apparently 
connected to the muscle f i b r e s . The author was unable 
to f ind any de f in i t e connection between these c e l l s and 
and the nerve fibre® in a l l cases . 
• i f * 
fhe ausculature may be broadly divided Into 
two types .— the super f i c i a l musculature and the deep 
musculature. fhe former cons i s t s of an outer layer 
of c i r c u l a r ouselss and an inner layer of longi tudinal 
muscles, and the l a t t e r cons i s t s of th ick bands of 
longi tudinal muscles, t ransverse muselea and dorso-
- v e n t r a l fflusseles (Fig. ^3 }. the c i r c u l a r muscles 
are found in the seolex, suckers and e t r o b l l a . The 
longi tudinal muscles are continuous throughout the 
e n t i r e length of the s t r o b i i a and a lso extend in to 
the seolex (Fig . 14 )» fhe dorsoventral muscles and 
the t ransverse muscles are confined to the e t rob i l a in 
t h e i r t y p i c a l for» and arrangeffientj they are also pre-
s e n t in the scoleat in a modified form, fhe superf i -
- c l a l muscles are sa id to be subcut icular and the deep 
musculature nesenehymal in o r i g i n . Of a l l systems ©f 
muscles, the longi tudinal muscles are/Seettdeveloped, 
the t y p i c a l arrangement of the various muscle® can be 
e a s i l y s tudied in sect ions passing through the s t r o b i l a . 
In the seolex ce r t a in changes take place due t© the 
development of the acetabula . 
*aa* 
THE II»ecXJ58...0F THS 3C0LIX, 
The muscles of the seolex have been studied 
la s e r i a l arose sect ions of t h i s region, 
the f i r s t system of muscles which i s s i tua ted 
an t e r io r t o the terminal loops of the excretory canals 
hasjbeen named by Sough.-(1911) as diagonal cross system 
(Pig. *» ) . Here the muscle fibre© run diagonally 
frou above the r i g h t dorsa l sucker to the ven t r a l 
sucker, and from the l e f t dorsa l sucker to the r igh t 
v e n t r a l sucker, thus forming a e r l s s cross of muscle 
f ib res (Fig . *i )* 
fhe second syste© forms another diagnal cross 
system (Fig* Q ) . B l i s cons i s t s of four d i s t i n c t 
bundles ©f ffimsel© f i b r e s , t h i s ©yste® i s a lso s i tua ted 
an t e r i o r to the terminal loops of the exeretory canals . 
Each bundle i s composed of a few muscle f ib res which can 
be eas i ly counted. fhey run in such a way as to en-
-c lose a rec tangular space in the centre of the seolex. 
these muscle bundles run dlagnally and connect:-
(1) the median face of the r i g h t dorsa l 
sucker with the l a t e r a l face of the 
l e f t v e n t r a l suckers 
( t ) th© aedlan face of the l e f t dorsa l sucker 
with the l a t e r a l face of the r i g h t ven t ra l 
suckers 
(3) the lateral face of the right dorsal sucker 
with the median face ©f the left ventral 
sucker* and 
(4) the lateral face of the left dorsal sucker 
with the aedian of the right ventral 
sucker* 
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1?he third system of museles appears to run 
dorso-ventrally, transversely and diagonally (Fig. 9 ). 
fhe cephalic ganglia and the nerve commissures are 
situated in this region of the seolex. the diagonal 
muscle fibres are very few and they connect the right 
dorsal sucker with the left ventral sucker and left 
dorsal sucker with the right ventral sucker, the 
course of the transverse muscle fibres la between 
the dorsal Suckers and the ventral suckers* fhey 
appear t© connect the lateral faces of the two left 
suckers with the lateral faces of the two right suckers. 
Similarly, the dorsoventral ouseles connect the median 
faces of the two ventral suckers with the «edlan faces 
of the two dorsal suckers (Fig. 9 )* 
The fourth system is also a diagonal cross syste© 
in which the muscle fibres are found in large numbers. 
fhls system is located posterior to the third system 
©f muscle®. The auscle fibres connect the right dorsal 
sucker with left ventral sucker and the left dorsal 
sucker with the right ventral sucker (Fig. 1o )» 
the fifth system is the most developed and is 
situated near the base of the suckers, fhe muscle 
fibres eannect the two dorsal suckers with each other 
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and the two ventral, suckers with each other towards 
their Inner faeee* Certain ®uscle fibres also connect 
th© outer aargins of the dorsal suckers with the inner 
Bargias of the ventral stickers of eaeh side diagonally 
(Fig. 11 )• 
la addition to these special system of auscles 
th© circular and the logitudinal muscles are also present 
in the soolex. fhe deep logltudinal nuselea are quite 
clearly seen In sections passing through the middle ©f 
the see lex as four thick bundles lying close to the 
internal surfaces of the suckers. teterlorly they get 
weaker and weaker and y^rj few fibres are seen near the 
apex of the suckers. 
fhe transverse and th© dorsoventrai musculature 
of the aeolex is not developed to that extent as that 
of the strobila. ©ue to the development of the suckers 
the general plan of the arrangement of the musculature is 
upset in th® scoleau Special muscles are also developed 
for an efficient working of the suckers. 
the dorsal and ventral plate© of transverse muscles 
of the etrobila are represented in the scolex by a single 
plate of muscle fibres already referred to* It could be 
assumed that the typical dorsal and ventral plates of 
t ransverse uuscle f l a r e s are compressed to for© a 
s ingle p la te tee to the pressure exerted by the 
growth of the suckers . Likewise the dorsoventral 
muscles are also affected in the same way with the 
e f fec t t h a t they a lso for® a single p l a t e . 
I t would be Important t o point out t h a t the 
t ransverse and the dor-soventral muscle f ib re s could 
to® t raced to o r ig ina te fro® the subcut icular c e l l s 
resembling the s imi lar condition met with in the 
s t rob l l a* 
MUSCUSS OF THE SUCKERS. 
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the r a d i a l muscles are the bes t developed 
muscle f ib re s in the suckers . Opinions d i f fe r r e -
g a r d i n g the o r ig in of the r a d i a l TOsele f i b r e s . 
Usually, i t i s bel ieved t h a t they have or ig inated 
fro® the subcut icular c e l l s which apparently are 
absent in the auofeers; while others thinSe t h a t they 
are parenchyma muscles, 'fa.® c i r c u l a r muscles are 
ale© present in the sucfcers, 
the r a d i a l arasole f ib res run perpendicular to 
the ou t ieu la and extend along the e n t i r e thiefeiess 
of the suckers (Fig, 6 ) . $he th ic toees var ies 
from 0.05 *» ^© O.t ©m. fhey have l o s t t h e i r mybb l a s t s 
«•{§$.» 
lh 4» eentrlpunetata though la Glttotaenia. Mpylidlum 
eto. they have been clearly demonstrated. 
The sue&ers are externally covered over toy a 
delimiting membrane (Fig. 6 } which demarcates then 
from the soolex. Inside tills delimiting membrane are 
found thinn slender musele fibres forming concentric 
ringa find running parallel to the delimiting membrane. 
there is obviously a concentration of short muscle 
fibres both at the inner and outer margins of the 
suckers. these short musel© fibres are arranged 
radially' or perpendicular to the delimiting membrane 
at the outer nargln and to the cuticula at the inner 
margin. those fibres are elearly seen in a section 
passing through the basal region of the suckers. It was 
found that the short muscle fibres converge in group© 
and join to run as common fibres which constitute the 
radial muscle fibres. In other words, each radial 
muscle fibre is attached to the delimiting membrane 
and the euticula by more than one fibre at both the 
extremities. Such radial muscle fibre© having branched 
extremities are easily observed in sections. The radial 
muscle fibres form the main constituents of the muscula-
-ture in the suckers and are apparently responsible for 
the wording of theae organ® as powerful organ® of attach-
•meat, the short muscle fibres which are really the ends 
of the radial muscles give additional efficiency to the 
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working @f the suckers , towards the inner side ©f the 
de l imi t in s aeaibrane containing the concentric r ings ©f 
muscle f ib res i s another se t ©f muscle f ib re s which run 
a t r i gh t angles to the r a d i a l atueeles* these muscle 
f i b r e s are no doubt c i r c u l a r and are de f in i t e ly th icker 
than the f i r s t set* the cu t i c l e of the ex te rna l side 
of the suckers Is a lso l ined by a highly developed layer 
of c i r c u l a r auscle f i b r e s . 
Bie auscles of the suckers are b r i e f ly as 
fo l lowsj -
(1) A highly developed se t of r a d i a l aiuscles, 
(2) A se t of s lender muscle f ib res in the form of con-
cen t r i c r ings lying inside the del imit ing membrane, 
(3) A la&®r of c i r c u l a r ©usole fibre© next to the de-
-llffiitlng aerobrane, 
(4) Slender c i r c u l a r muscle f ib re s i r r egu la r ly d i s t r i -
b u t e d and lying in the middle of. the thickness of 
the suckers, and 
(5) A layer of wel l developed c i r c u l a r muscles i n t e r -
-na l l y l in ing the cu t l cu la of the ex te rna l side 
of the suckers* 
MVSGIMQ OF THE SfBOBILA. 
The t y p i c a l arrangement of the sauscl© f ib res of 
d i f fe ren t sys teas can be s tudied in a t ransverse section 
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passing through the neck region (Pig, 26 )» As already 
mentioned the muscles may be classified into two groups, 
the superficial musculature and the deep musculature. 
SUPERFICIAL HUSCLES. 
these are supposed to be subcuticular in origin* 
An outer layer of muscle fibres which runs internal to 
the cutlcula is that of the circular muscles and the inner 
which runs logitudlnally and next to the circular ©useles 
is a layer of longitudinal muscles. In transverse section 
passing through any region of the body the circular muscle 
fibres appear to run a little obliquely to the cutlcula 
(Fig. 27 ). fhie would possibly suggest that the course 
is not straight. fhe layer of longitudinal muscle fibres 
is continuous throughout the entire length of the strobila 
and reaches up to the appex of the scolex (Fig*.^ ,i*«). fhe 
muscle fibres of this layer are sore slender and fewer 
than those of the deep musculature. 
PEEP MPBCI&S. 
fhe deep muscles comprise of 
(1) the inner logitudlnal muscles, 
(2) the dorseventral nuscles, and 
(3) the transverse muscles. 
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the inner log i tud lna l suede® 11® in t e rna l to 
the supe r f Ic i a l sua© lee., hlkm the outer logttmdlnal 
muscles, they are a l so <§@atlnuous throughout the en t i r e 
length of the s t r o b i l a and extend in to the scolex. 
Continuous log i tud lna l muscle f ibres could be t raced 
thrones a large nunber of segments. 
As til® longi tud ina l muscle f ib res approach the 
seekers they break© up into four s e t s , each, s e t l i e s 
i n t e r n a l to the suckers and at tached t© them (Pig. 1.4 ) . 
In transfers© sect ions of the seolex, these logitudln&l 
f ib re s are found in four inner bundles, one bundle 
at tached t o each sucker. They are also present on the 
outer faces of the sucker in very t h i n layers (Fig* ^ )» 
Soae of these muscle f i b r e s are quite possibly insert*-
-ed on to the suckers and probably help in t h e i r move-
-sent* The inner bundles of muscles f ib re s continue 
forwards gradually decreasing in number and s ize 
{Fig. 9 )* Most of the muscle f ib re s appear t o t e r -
m i n a t e along the upper margin of the suckers and do not 
extend to the apex of the seolex as I s the ease with the 
outer log i tud ina l muscle f i b r e s . I t appearskhat the inner 
longi tudina l nusele f ib re s are more closely associated 
with the suckers than the outer ones, and t h a t they play 
a major ro le in t h e i r movement* In s a g i t t a l sec t ions , 
i t becomes quite c l ea r tha t the suckers are held in 
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pos i t ion by these muscles f ib re s (Fig . ^ ) . 
The inner log i tud lna l muscle f ib re s are apparently 
arranged in groups or bundles {Fig. 13 ) . About 
56 or 60 such bundles are seen in t h i s layer which i s 
continuous along the l a t e r a l s ides as w e l l . The number 
of muscle f ib res in each bundle i s not fixed and var ies 
to a c e r t a in ex t en t . These bundles are apparently 
separated from each other by dor so -cen t ra l muscle f ib re s 
which come in between them. 
As i s the case with a l l the muscles, the longi tudinal 
muscles also degenerate in fu l ly r ipe p r o l o t t l d s and they 
break away very ea s i l y intersegment a l l y . 
The t ransverse muscles are arranged in dorsal and 
v e n t r a l p l a t e s . In the »ec& region musele f ib res extend 
up to the subeuticula and ©any f i b r e s can be t raced to 
o r ig ina te from the subcut icular c e l l s of the l a t e r a l 
s ides of the segment. Since the mudele f ib re s are 
found to have d i s t i n c t connection with the subcuticular 
c e l l s , they are no doubt subcut icular muscles. The 
t ransverse muscles are wel l developed* The musele 
f i b r e s are widely separated from each other in the 
region immediately behind the actabula and seem to 
spread out over a g rea te r a rea . Towards the pos te r io r 
region, the muscle f ib re s become fewer in number and 
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ar© very elosely arranged (Fi§<s. 2*7, 2 9 ) with the 
resul t that in transverse sections they appear as very 
thin sheet® of muscles. 
fhe dorsoventral muscles are s l ave ry well develop-
«ed# fhey are best studied in transverse sections. In 
most eases eomplet® fibres are not easy t© observe, fhey 
ar© very widely separated .from each other* and are mrf 
sparse in the middle region of the body, the i r course 
Is s l ightly disturbed in places due to the presence of 
the logitudlaal eiscr&tory canals and other internal 
organs* fhe dorsoventral muscle fibres traverse 
through the muscle f ibres of, the transverse system of 
musculature and of the logitudlnal systems separating 
the bundles of the la t ter* I t hasbeen already said that 
the dorsoventral muscle fibres are easily traceable t© 
the subcuticular ©ells and that these irasele fibres 
also belong to the subcuticular system of muscles. I t 
has been definitely observed that doroventral nuscle 
fibres traverse the ent i re thletaess of the segment and 
terminate in the subcuticular ce l l s at both ends (Fig- $ ) . 
thus i t can he deduced that the dorsoventral and the 
transverse ausclefibres belong to the subcuticular 
system of muscles and that they are subcuticular in 
origin. 
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Both the inner and the eater sjstems of logi-
-tudlnal muscles extend almost up to the apex of the 
scolex. Essentially, the musculature of the scolex 
Is similar to that of the strobila, but is complicated 
by the development of the suckers and the muscles which 
are typically present In the strobila are recognizable 
In the scolex also* Both in the scolex and the strobila 
the transverse and the dorsoventral muscles are traceable 
to the subcuticular cells, it is possible that the 
diagonal ©rose systems of muscles, already described in 
connection with the musculature of the scolex, are also 
connected with the subcuticular cells and that these 
muscle fibres may be modified dorsoventral or transverse 
muscles* However, their connection with the subcuti-
cular cells was not observed by the author. 
Fibres of the logitudinal muscle© are better 
developed than those of other systems. They .are eompara-
-tively thicker and longer. Fibres measuring .01 to .12 mm 
in length could easily be observed in logitudinal sections* 
fhey vary from 3 to 6 u in width. In transverse sections, 
the logitudinal muscle fibre© appear to be oval, round 
or irregular in outline. fhey are deeply stained with 
iron and haematoxylin. fh© outer margins of the cut 
ends are %uite prominent and take up better stain. In 
some sections, a darkly stained inner core surrounded 
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toy a t ransparent or l i gh t ly s ta ined zone la v i s i b l e . 
tfirob l a s t s . 
The myoblasts are small c e l l s observed as swollen 
up por t ions along the course of the longi tud ina l , 
t ransverse and dorsoventral muscle f i b r e s . However in 
A. c.entrlpunctata the r a d i a l and other muscle f i b r e s 
present in the suckers lack myoblasts a t a l l stages of 
t h e i r development. %ob l a s t s have loeen described by 
some worker© in the suckers of Taenia, Olpylldlum and 
Gi t to taen ia . In the present study, myoblasts could 
not be observed in the outer c i r c u l a r muscles f ib res 
which have run p a r a l l e l to the cu t i cu la . 
Two types of aye-blasts are seen in connection 
with the t ransverse and dorsoventral muscle f i b r e s . 
They are b ipo la r myblaets with terminal f i b r i l l a r and 
b ipola r myoblasts with l a t e r a l f ib r i l l a© (Fig. 1t> ) . 
These two myoblasts do not d i f fe r much from those des~ 
-c r ibed by §ough (1911) in A goughl. The elongate 
b ipo la r myoblast lying ex ia l ly within the tubiform 
muscles of the longi tudina l muscle system could not 
be observed. 
The b ipolar ayoblasts with terminal f I b r i l l a e 
are found In connection with both the t ransverse and 
.^4 
dorsoventral muscle f i b r e s . ?he c e l l s are more or Its© 
spindle shaped with an oval or round nucleus (FlS" / | 6 )• 
the myoblasts on an average measure 10 to t4 u in length 
and 4 4 . § fi In width* The nucleus measures 3>5 to 4 .3 tt 
on an average* I t contains a nucleuius and twoko four 
deeply s ta ined chromatin bodies , fh© plasroa ©tains 
deeply with ©osia or orange d and the outer margin Is very 
conspicuous because of deep staining* The if t b r l l l a e a r i se 
terminal ly and are quite t h i ck , fhe myoblasts are not 
found la in A»c. e n t r toune t a t a as described by Sough In 
A.AQURhi. they are very searecely observed and are quite 
i r r e g u l a r in t h e i r d i s t r ibu t ion* 
This type of myoblasts have been observed and 
described hj various workers In Cestodes l ike t aen ia sag;i-
-aa%a. Taenia l lneatfu e t c . Opinions d i f f e r s a© to the 
o r ig in of these musolt f l b r e $ . Some worker® regard them 
to be connective t i s s u e elements, while others believe 
t h a t they have developed from parenchyma. 
fh© bipolar o o b l a s t s with l a t e r a l f i b r l l l a e are 
seen only in connection with the dorsoventral muscle 
f i b r e s , fhe author eould not observe them in t ransverse 
muscles, t h i s type of myoblasts has been studied by 
F in te r ( fd8f) ; Havana (188s)jr &ramer (1892)s Zsrneck© 
( t S f S h Eossler (19Q$)i 3C©ung (1908) In various tap© 
*3,i-
woras. They differ from the first type, in having the flbrill 
arising laterally and not terminally* In other histological 
details they are quite similar to the first (Pig, i6~ ). 
fhey measure 12 to t*£>'u i» length and 3.8 t© 4.3 m in 
width, fh© nucleus neasures 3*2 by 4*5 u on the average. 
Here also the plasma stains well with eosln ant ©rang® §, 
and has a distinct cell membrane, fh© fibrillae of these 
myoblasts are also continuous with th© subcuticular 
muscle fibre®, arising froa the subcuticular cells situa-
-ted on the dorsal and ventral sides. 
typical bipolar igroblasts were also observed la 
th© logieudlnal muscles, fhey are slightly larger than 
the ayoblaets of the other systems (Fig. i 6 } and measure 
15*15 fa in length and about 6-7 » lh width* the nucleus 
la comparatively larger, measuring 6 m by 4 u and is 
apparently lightly stained, fh© nucleolus is very diet-
~inet and deeply stained, Baa cytoplasm shows a fibrillar 
or stellate appearance not unlike that of th© nerve cells. 
In this ease the number of cytoplasmic fibrillae is larger. 
fhey appear to be closely arranged and the whole cytoplasm 
is comparatively eore deeply stained. the terminal 
fibrillae are much thicker than those of the other 
myoblasts. Only myoblasts with terminal fibrillae could 
be observed in this system. 
In the longitudinal muscle Bystemlfibres of varying 
»|>6~ 
shapes and s lges are sees* Some of these present 
spindle-shaped swellings during t h e i r oourse whioh 
appear to t>© li&e ayotolasts feat d i f fe r from the© la 
the ao&ene© o f ' t he nucleus . Some f ib res also present 
a mOnlliforia appearanee. in some oases ce r t a in 
darfe-stained* undefined s t ruc tu res are met with in 
the centre of the swollen up por t ions , occupying the 
pos i t ion of the nucleus, but these do not have the 
nuclear s t ruc tu re {Fig. . n ) , 
Plate Wo. 1. 
f .S .Cut lcu la ©f Scolex. 
Cuticula with subcuticular c e l l s 
Subcuticular ©©lis with terminal f i b r e s , 
f.S.Heeis: region 
t . S . P a r t of sucker 
T.S.Seolex, an t e r io r region with the f i r s t 
diagonal c ross systesi of muscles. 
T.S.Seolex, with the second diagonal 
cross system of muscles, 
f .S .Seolex, with the t h i r d diagonal 
syste® of muscles. 
f .S .Scolex, with the fourth syste© of 
rouse l e e , 
T.S.Seolex, with the f i f t h system of muscles. 
f .S .Seolex, with t ransverse muscles. 
T.S.Hecfe region ju s t behind the suckers , 
S a g i t t a l sect ion of seoiex. 
Plate !#* 1. 
S*n%?aw*sssjv^*s« 
tf**n 
f8B KKORSfOS? SXSfBK. 
ftie osovotoxy ajrataa to j^«^t^lw»9.'feyt» 1* broadly 
divisible lata t&e following amis parts** 
(a) 4 complicated sjitem ©f oxorotory ©aa&ls In %he ao#lo.s9 
(p) firt longitudinal eaiaals riataniag on ®ae& ©id© Of . tba 
(e) $&o flaai@*@ell© and tao l r oaplllarlos* 
Of the tyo longitudinal o*o;rotorj< oanala, t&e ventral 
and to© do*»Bal# tno l a t t o r &©<io»s narrower end narrower as 
i t proooo&a fro® too @©Q1@3& along tno atrotdlS* £&& finally 
im tao region of gravid- aognoota i t dlisppoars oo®pl#t»1y» 
fne vent ra l ^nor^ tOFf1" danal* o&ion la ©itmtod oKtomitl to 
tii© dorsal oanal and intomnX to too longitudinal morvo eord> 
la sroninant iferongfeottt i t s ontiro l#ngtJ*f t&oogn i t boaonoo 
a l l t t l o owaproaood to tn@ JTu3L3gr rip® gravid oogoonto due to 
tno dovo&opnoat *f parmtorii® organ* (W%&* 2 3 }.. »o t rans-
-v©rso attamlaaurea of ta© «nej»%e*gr oanalo oowld to® trsood 
oltnor la too s t r o l l s or la ta© aoolnx« 
^© ©ours© of tt&o ®mw®%®w? anala in tno s6©l©is lc 
rattier ooaiplleated and moods oareful atndjr. fho fallowing 
terms nsir© bean «eod In doseribing too asiorotory ©anal® 1& 
tb@ aoo lox i * 
fa© dorsal sad tne ventral smokers | 
tno r lgnt and le f t anofearot 
faa anter ior and t&e posterior fnaoo of tha anokorot 
Hedlaii faoof 
J *g to» l faoof 
©wfear faoo and f oar tstadrants i s t»© central tpgoo 
onolosod by tae four smo&ora* 
*•*%• T3C J*N> 
fhe an t e r i o r face of "Hie sucker i s t h a t side which i s 
d i rec ted towards the apex of the see les and the pos te r io r 
i s on the opposite s i de , fhe v e n t r a l , r i g h t and l e f t suckers 
are those present ©n these s ides of the scolexjrespeetlvely# 
fhe »edlaa. fat© of a sucker i s t h a t side which faces, a median 
l ine separa t ing the r i g h t dorsa l and v e n t r a l frum the l e f t 
dorsal and c e n t r a l smelters, fhe l a t e r a l face of a sucker 
i s t ha t side which faces a l ine separat ing the dorsa l suckers 
fro® the c e n t r a l suckers , fhe outer face of a sucker Is the 
eld© facing the margin of the ecolex. fhe four quadrants are 
supposed to he formed in the a n t r a l space enclosed by the 
four suckers , by the cross ing of the stadias and s a g i t t a l 
planes- {¥$%* — r^. 
On enter ing the seolei? the l e f t excretory canal makes 
a number ©f c o i l s behind the pos t e r i o r face of the suckers. 
In the specimen used for sketching, I t hasjbeen found t e sake 
about sim leepe . the c e i l s ©r l#ej»s of each-canal t raverse 
through the t i s s u e s of t h e i r respect ive l a t e r a l s ides , in 
one ea se , oste ©f the Ifreps was even ©b served to fcave reached 
up to the subcu t i tu la on the v e n t r a l side (Fig. 19 ) • fhe 
course of these loops has no de f in i t e plan and i t va r ies 
widely in d i f fe ren t specimens. One or two Blind branches 
have a lso been observed t o s t a r t from these loops, these 
loopB f i n i s h near the pos te r io r face of the suckers ant the 
excretory ana l now proceeds s t r a i g h t an te r io r ly s l i gh t ly 
turning to the l e f t . I t runs upwards along the outer faee 
of . the sucker, and ©n reaching i t s an t e r io r face , i t turns 
l a t e r a l l y curving inwards and then turning back t© descend 
along a path which i s p a r a l l e l to the ascending arm. lefore 
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i t reaehea the pos t e r io r faee of the ©ue&er, I t t a rns 
gradually towards the r i g h t aide s t i l l aa in ta ln ing i t s 
downward course . This loop formed by the aseendtng and 
the deaeending arms of the v e n t r a l ©xeretory eanal Is teown 
asthe ex te rna l loop aa i t i s s i t ua t ed towards the outer 
side of the soolex* At about the leve l of the pos te r io r 
face of the tuokera, the descending Branch turns again 
and ascends s t r a i g h t upwards through the l e f t ven t ra l 
quadrant reaching an t e r io r ly t o about the l eve l of the 
ex te rna l loop. Her® i t tu rns and t w i s t s i r r egu la r ly to 
make one or two email loops aad then turns backwards, 
descending throu^i the l e f t dorsa l quadrant as the l e f t 
doraaljexere tory eana l . Burlng i t s course baoUcsfards, i t 
pie roe s the ganglionic; mass and goes through i t * The loop 
thus formed i s isnown a^the i n t e rna l loop. The dorsa l 
exeretory eanal i a almost s t r a i f h t in the course . Sl ight 
curves here and there might be ©eoasionally notioed (Fig . 19 ), 
The pa t t e rn of the arrangement of the excretory 
vesse l s on the r i g h t eld© of the seolex i s s imi la r to t ha t 
of the l e f t side* 
fhe arrangement of the excre to r j eanal in the seolex 
c l ea r ly shows t h a t the dorsa l and the v e n t r a l canals of eaeh 
aide are eomfluent in the seolex and t h a t they are in no way 
eonmeeted with the eanals of the other aide* thus the two 
canals on eaeh side cons t i tu t e ©. s ingle eanal whleh rune 
along the length of the body, enter© the seolex .and there 
turma baek t© run p a r a l l e l to i t s previous path again* 
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In a transverse section passlog at about the middle 
of the BCOlex, the exact location of the external and 
Internal loops of the excretory canals oay be easily 
observed {Fig. 24 ). fhe cut-end© of th© external loops 
of th© excretory canals are situated In the narrow space 
between the dorsal and ventral suckers on each side; those 
of the internal loop© are located in the central space 
enclosed by the four suckers, fhe ascending anas of th© 
internal loops are found in the right and left ventral 
quadrants and the descending arms which for® the dorsal 
excretory anal in the right and left dorsal quadrants, 
The two main loops in the scolex I.e. the external 
and the internal loops have a aiore or less constant pattern* 
fhe small loops foroed by the ventral excretory canal near 
the posterior end of suckers vary widely in different 
specimens. It ie probable that the varying arrangements 
of these loops in different specimen© is due to the different 
stages of contraction of the sooiex at the time of fixing -twe 
worn. 
Both the right and the left pairs of the longitudinal 
excretory canals are situated laterally in the mesenchyme. 
In the neck region, the dorsal and the ventral excretory 
canals are almost of the same diameter (Figf. 2 "i ). 
Posterior to the neck region the dorsal excretory canal 
gradually beconee narrower, almost disappearing in the 
region where paruterine organs start to develop (Figs. 2 2 } 
«"4-1~ 
I t ©ospletely disappears in the region of the gravid 
segments {Fig, ^"3 ) . 
the diameter of the exoretory canals varies at 
different regions fro® 20 to 1g0 u along the abort axis 
and 30 to S0O fi along the long axis , fhe ventral exore* 
-tory a anal gradually inereaee® in width a© i t runs from 
the neeit region to the posterior region of the stroblia* 
in the yo«n§er gravid segments i t gain© the maximum width. 
In the ©Jkder gravid segments, however, the walls of the 
esnal are & l i t t l e ©oppressed &m to the enormous develop-
- m a t of the paruterine organ© (Figs. 21 , 2 2 )# fhe 
ventral canals open direet ly to the outside on ei ther side 
of the posteriormost segment of the body once the f i r s t 
gravid segeeat has been detached from the s t robi ia . 
In cross aeotion® the excretory eanals appear to 
vary in the i r out l ines , fhey are e i ther clretilar, oral 
or angular (Pigs. n
 f 26, 21 ) , fhlu difference in 
shape is probably due to the different stage® of contrae-
- t ion of the worm daring fixation. However, in a well fixed 
specimen thei r ©mtllne la usually oval and e l renlar . 
In yoiang specimens where the segments have not yet 
s tar ted fal l ing off the body, the ventral excretory eanals 
turn a l i t t l e towards the median line in the potterloratost 
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region of the stroblla and join each other in the last 
segment to open outside posteriorly by a common excretory 
pore* Apart from this, there Is no other connection bet-
ween the canals of the two sides throughout the length of 
the whole body (Figs. So,si). 
fh© biological or the physiological significance of 
the disappearance of the dorsal excretory canals in the 
posterior part of the stroblla is not yet known. One of 
the probable reasons for its atrophy might be the pressure 
exerted on its walls hy the developing reproduetory organs. 
When the testes reach the maximum growth, they seem to 
occupy the entire gone leaving little space for the dorsal 
excretory canal, fhe wall ©f the canal appears to consist 
of two layers, a thin inner membrane and a thick outer layer* 
During the process of atrophy, both these layers become 
thickened. Just posterior to the region where the dorsal 
excretory canal starts to disappear, a deeply stained line 
is -visible for some distance, this probably shows the 
original canal compressed due to preserve exerted on the 
tissues by the growing reproductive organs. Certain 
histological differences are noticed in the structure of 
the excretory canals in different regions, fhe canals 
are lined by a thin membrane which is cutlcular in nature. 
It© cutlcular nature is quit© clear in the case of the 
excretory canals of the scolex. fhls Is derived by an 
outer layer of epithelium, fhe epithelial cells are 
attached to the cutlcular membrane by thin radial fibres 
(Fig4. 3 2 ). 
fhe excretory canals of the so©lex, espec ia l ly those 
of the inner loop, are th ickly l ined by enlarged ©pith©Hal 
c e l l s as I s seen by the study of t h e i r cross ©©otiose, 
fhos© cell© are at tached to the ©anal by strand® of r ad i a l 
f ib res which are so compactly arranged t h a t they appear to 
for® a d i s t i n c t layer round the canal (Flg3» 3 2 )• the 
e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s appear t o be glandular in n a t u r e . Each 
c e l l contains & d i s t i n c t nucleus with a neucleolue and 
one or two chromatin granules , dough has ca l led these c e l l s 
*nephroeytei'*• So flame s e l l s were observed by him In 
connection with the dorsa l excretory canal* He, however, 
f e l t t h a t the •aephroeytes* serve as excretory cell© in the 
oaee of Avi te l l lna because of t h e i r associa t ion with the 
canals and aleo because of t h e i r glandular nature* The 
present author eould not f ind any openings of these c e l l s 
in to the Aowen of the excretory cana l s . I t i s , however, 
possible t h a t the ©onneetlonakl@ht be very ©inute and due 
to the presence of th ick muscle f i b r e s have escaped ©b~ 
-eervation* 
Oouga did not f ind any nephrooyte© in connection 
with the v e n t r a l excretory ©anal in AWjomfel* However, in 
A.eentr lpunetata these have be@n observed t o occur in large 
numbers in assoc ia t ion with the v e n t r a l canal in the scolex. 
Behind the scolex the number of these c e l l s gradually de-
-ere&ses and in s t r o b l l a i t i s found t h a t very few c e l l s 
are ac tua l ly p re sen t . In the s t r o b l l l a , there i s m change 
•»2}^t— 
in the r a c i a l f i b r e s also* fhese are thlel i and more 
prominent» 
lugg© (1902) and Sough (t0it ) have observed flame 
c e l l s embedded in the medullary parenchyma, these c e l l s 
we're - found to have m®rmal s t ruc ture of a flame c e l l , 
'fheae authors thought t h a t the e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s l in ing 
the canals eiafc in to the parenchyma away from the canal 
i t s e l f . the nucleus of each c e l l divides to form five 
small n u c l e i . Four of these daughter e e l l s develop 
in to four flame c e l l s and the f i f t h forms a cap i l l a ry 
ce l l* young (!908) was of opinion t h a t the flame c e l l s 
develop from the parenchyma c e l l s . 
However, in the present study of A.centr ipunctata , 
flame c e l l s Here not c l ea r ly seen. Some c e l l s in the 
parenchyma appeared t o toe l ike flam© c e l l s in s t ruc ture 
but in sect ions of preserved specimens, the present author 
cannot say with any ce r t a in ty t h a t they are flame c e l l s . 
Plate Mo* II, 
Legends. 
Fig. 15, %oblasts from doreo-ventral and transverse 
muscles. 
Fig, 16. J^yoblasts from longi tudinal auseles* 
Fig. !?• Various types of longi tudinal sued© f i b r e s . 
Fig. 18. Jtouro-museular c e l l s from outside the suofeers, 
Fig . f9» the excretory system in the seolex schematic 
F ig . 20. S a g i t t a l sect ion of seolex. 
Fig, SI . S a g i t t a l sec t ion , immature region of s t r o b i l a . 
Fig. 22. S a g i t t a l sec t ion , nature region of s t rob l la* 
Fig . 23* S a g i t t a l sec t ion , gravid segment. 
Fig. 24. f .S.Seolex, middle region. 
F ig , 25» f .S.Scolex, behind the suckers . 
F ig . 26. f .S .Seels region. 
Fig, 27• • f.S,Mature segment. 
F ig . 28. £.<&• Mature segment with the ovary and the 
vas deferens. 
Fig . 29* T.S.Sravld segment (ear ly s t a g e ) . 
Fig. 30* Sagittal section, last few segments (young 
vox*). 
Fig. 31. Last few segments (young worm) toto 
mount. 
Fig. 32. f.S.Dorsal excretory oanal (seolex region) 
highly magnified. 
Flat© 1 0 . It• 
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ffffi HERVOUS SXSfEM. 
The nervous system of &.oentrlminetata Is 
d iv i s ib l e into two p a r t s : -
(1) The Central Nervous System, and 
' (2) The Per ipheral Nervous System. 
The c e n t r a l nervous system cons i s t s of four 
cephalic ganglia lying in the scolex and connected 
with each other by commlsures, e ight cephalic nerves 
a r i s ing from these ganglia and running a n t e r i o r l y , 
and the two l a t e r a l cords going out pos te r io r ly into 
the s t r o b i l a , one on e i t h e r side of the body. The 
pe r iphera l nervous system i s represented by the neuro-
-tsuscular c e l l s which are found in a l l pa r t s of the 
body. 
The c e n t r a l nervous system. 
The bra in or the cephalic ganglionic mass i s \ 
s i t ua t ed In the space enclosed by the suckers towards 
t h e i r pos te r io r s i de . I t cons is t s of four wel l defined 
gangl ia connected with each other by commissures. Of 
these four gangl ia , two are l a t e r a l l y s i tua ted , one is 
dorsal and one v e n t r a l (Figs . "35 , 39) 
The two l a t e r a l gangl ia are d i r ec t l y connected 
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with eaeh other by a ' t ransverse eomsieetare* whieb 
I s ©oupoaed of th lek bundlea of nerve f ib re s (Pigs. 3<o$, 
S i a l l a r l y , the dorsa l and v e n t r a l ganglia are connected 
by a 'doreo-vea t ra l commissure' but tee l a t t e r cons i s t s 
of comparatively few nerve f i b r e s . The t ransverse and 
the doreo-ventra l eosssieeuress cross each other in the 
cen t re• 
In addi t ion t o these cooffiieaurea, eaeh l a t e r a l 
ganglion i s connected to the dorsa l and the ven t ra l 
gangl ia by the r i gh t or l e f t l a t e ro -dorea l and l a t e r o -
v e n t r a l eo ta l s sures respect ive ly (Fig. 4o )» thus fora-
- ing a nerve r ing which i s divided into four quadrant© 
by the dor so -ven t ra l and the l a t e r a l eoraiaissures, fhe 
t ransverse eoaeiseare passes in between the two ar©e 
of the inner excretory loop of eaeh side and the doreo-
- v e a t r a l eoamlssure rime in a dorso-vea t ra l d i rec t ion 
with th© inner loop© lying on i t s l a t e r a l a ides . Eaeh 
of the four arms of the inner loops runs through one of 
the quadrants of the nerve r ing (Fig. 3<i }# 
the l a t e r a l gangl ia are la rger than the dorsal 
and the ven t r a l gangl ia , and are r i che r in ganglion!© 
cel l®. In co r r e l a t ion with t h e i r l a rger s i z e , the 
t ransverse eomsiisetire which connects these ganglia i s 
a lso thieicer than the doreo-ventral eossiesore* A 
large number of nerve cell® are a lso present in i t . 
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Po&tertorly each l a t e r a l ganglion gives out a l a t e r a l 
cord which f i r s t runs outward along the basa l region 
of toe- suckers and tlien continues along the l a t e r a l 
s i t e of the body up to i t e pos te r io r extremity (Figs . P.*3, ^ j 
Anteriorly each ganglion give© r i s e t o two email 
nerves which run along the elde© of the corresponding 
suo te re , probably giving out nerve f ib res a l l along 
t h e i r eouree ana. aleo t o the an t e r io r por t ion of the 
seolex. Ultimately* they bend over the an t e r i o r face 
of the sucker of t h e i r respect ive ©id©, run along i t 
and terminate there* Their f i b r e s are i r r egu la r ly 
in terpersed with the parenchyma c e l l s , so t h a t i t i s 
sou®times d i f f i c u l t t o d i f f e r en t i a t e them from the 
muscle fibre®. Of these e igh t an t e r io r cephalic ' 
nerves , two are do r sa l , two ven t ra l and four l a t e r a l . 
then® nerves are composed of nerve f ib res which run 
More or leae p a r a l l e l t o one another and a few nerve 
c e l l s sca t t e red aaong these f ib re s (Fige. 3& , ***** ) . 
(lough ( I . e . ) found t h a t In A.gouffhl the nerve® 
running on e i t h e r aide of the suckers aieet along t h e i r 
an t e r i o r faces , and thus form loops over the smokers. 
He ale© claimed to have observed a nerve p la te an te r io r 
t o thee© nerve loop® but was not able t o e s t ab l i sh my 
connection between t h i s p la te and the r e s t of the ner-
-vous system. He has given no diagrams of e i t h e r 
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th© course of the cephalic nerves or the locat ion 
of the nerve p l a t e . In A.eenfor ipunotata , however, 
n e i t h e r these loops were observed nor any nerve p la te 
was seen, fhe cephalic nerves were found to terminate 
along the an te r io r face of the suckers . 
dough fur ther described a cen t r a l ganglion lying 
in the centre of the cephalic r i n g . Jjn the present 
study no such ganglion was observed. In the centre 
the dorse-vent ra l and the t ransverse commissures cross 
each other without forming a def in i te ganglion 
the nerve f i b r e s are supposed t o or ig ina te from 
the granular neurogenetic protoplasm and are grouped 
in bundles . In adul t stage©, these f ib res anastomose 
with each other forming a net-work with neurons sca t -
t e r e d here and there (Fig. 4 6 }. the nerve processes 
have apparently Intimate connection with the nucle i of 
the nerve c e l l s through the cytoplasmic f i b r i l l a e 
(Fig. 4 6 ) . 
I t would be worthwhile here t o point out the 
d i f fe ren t views In regard to the conducting elements 
of the nervous system. Oohn (1899)* Apathy (189?) 
and Xoung (1908) were of opinion t h a t the conducting 
element i s f i b r i l l a r and not I n t e r - f i b r l l l a r in charac ter . 
•49* 
young observed tha t to faenla pisiform Is tlie nerve 
form 
fibres^fro© the granular cytoplasm of the cephalic 
gangl ia or from t h a t of the main nerve cords . According 
to him the neurogenic function of t h i s cytoplasm i s un-
ique s t ionable and if i t i s so, the f ib re s formed from 
the same protoplasm should a lso necessar i ly be neuro-
-gen ie . Hlemiee (!886) and Zerneeke (T895) believed 
t h a t t h i s conducting element i s i n t e r f i b r i l l a r and 
i s found in the meshes of the net-work composing the 
nerve cords , Goha (1899) did not agree with t h i s view 
and thought the conducting element w«,s f i b r i l l a r and 
t h a t spec ia l i sed f ib res were present which run along 
the net-work. 
the various cephalic gangl ia are composed of 
nerve f ib res with thee types of nerve c e l l s in terspersed 
in between them, these c e l l s are of var iable slsge and 
shape and are e i t h e r monopolar, b ipo la r or mult ipolar . 
The r i g h t and l e f t cephalic gangl ia are r i c h in nerve 
c e l l s while comparatively very few of these are found to 
the dorsa l and v e n t r a l gangl ia . Nerve e e l l s are also 
present in the t ransverse and dorse-vent ra l commlssres 
but in the l a t e ro -do r sa l and l a t e r o - v e n t r a l commissures 
of the nerve r i ng , very few of them are present (Flg.4o ) , 
Multipolar c e l l s measure from 12 to 18 n in length by 
9 to 12 u la width, fhey have a d i s t i n c t nucleus of 
r e l a t i v e l y large s i z e , measuring about 8 u in diameter, 
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containing a deeply s ta ined nucleolus and 2 or 3 
ch roma t in bodies* The nuclear membrane i s r a the r 
thitik and l i gh t ly stained* The cytoplasm which Is 
comparatively b e t t e r s ta ined presents a f i b r i l l a r 
appearance* Dark-stained strands of cytoplasm 
are seen r ad ia t ing from the nucleus and, reaching as 
fa r as the c e l l u l a r wa l l , fhese cytoplasmic f l b r l l l a e 
can be t raced to the processes of the c e l l . fhis 
ind ica tes t h a t there i s a protoplasmic cont inui ty 
between the nerve c e l l and i t s processes (Fig. 4 6 ) , 
According t o fower "gfanular cytoplasm i s usually 
co l l ec ted around the nucleus and passes thence in r a d i a t -
i n g and sometimes branching strands to the periphery 
of the c e l l , giving the whole a s t e l l a t e appearance*. 
Mo doubt a l l types of nerve c e l l s show t h i s cha rac t e r i s t i c 
r ad ia t ing and occasionally branching strands extending 
from the nuclear membrane to the periphery of the c e l l s 
wal l and showing a f i b r i l l a r appearance. But such 
concentrat ion of granular cytoplasm around the nueleus 
could not be observed in the ease of sect ions s t ra ined 
with iron haematoxylin. I t , however, becomes somewhat 
c l ea r in mater ia ls t r ea t ed with IFom Hath*s mixture. 
The author f ee l s t h a t , to a c e r t a i n ex tent , t h i s va r l a -
- t i o n i s due to the type of s t r a i n or chemical used. 
These probably have a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ac t ion on the 
* § 1 * 
neuroplasm, the ate Hat© appearance of the cytoplasm 
Is* the re fore , not a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c feature of the nerve 
c e l l s . 
Bipolar c e l l s ar® a lso abundant in the cephalic 
gangl ia , t h e i r polar processes can toe t raced through the 
nerve f i b r i l l a r to a considerable d is tance . Some of these 
c e l l s are def in i t e ly la rger than the mult ipolar and aiono-
-po la r c e l l s . A t y p i c a l b ipo la r c e l l ( f i g s . ^"S, ^& ) 
i s more or l ess spindle-shaped in out l ine and »©asures 
ab^ut 32 a lcrons in length and about 9 a ierons in width* 
The cytoplasmic contents resemble those of the multipolar 
c e l l s . Here a l so the cytoplasmic extensions are t raceable 
to the polar processes , fhe nucleus i s spher ica l or oval 
and measures 7 by % microns, i t contains a deeply stained 
nucleolus and severa l chromatin bodies , fhe nuclear meabrane 
i s quit© c l ea r and vell-marlced. A chromatin net-work seems 
to be absent* 
Uh© monopolar c e i l s are very rare in the cephalic 
ganglia && well as in other pa r t s of t heeen t r a l nervous 
system* They are more or less rounded or spher ica l with 
a taper ing end which-continues as the c e l l process , 
ftiey measure on an average f to 9 fflicrons in diameter. 
The nucleus i s spher ica l with a very d i s t i n c t nucleolus 
which i s deeply s ta ined , fhe i r cytoplasmic d e t a i l s are 
found t o be s imi la r to those of the other c e l l s already 
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deserlbed (Pig. ^& } . 
All these nerve c e l l s are typ ica l ly represented 
l a the t ransverse eomuissure which connects the two 
l a t e r a l ganglia (Fig . ^^ ) . fhey are more confined 
to the per iphera l region of both of the commissures 
and the ganglia hu t b ipo la r c e l l s a r t usually met with 
in the per iphera l region as wel l as the c e n t r a l port ion 
of the coffiniseure. 
Coha (1898) found t h a t the ganglion c e l l s were 
almost uniform in s ize in worms stu.d«.eci;whii@ Lang (188!) 
deacrlbed differences in the s ize of the c e l l s . i n 
tower (1900) a lso observed t h a t ganglion c e l l s d i f fe r 
considerably In sia© in Monle-MftBxpansa• In the present 
study of A.centr lpunotata a lso they have been found to 
have d i f fe ren t s l s e s . 
Certain b ipo la r c e l l s are l a rger than the mul t i -
-po la r and the monopolar nerve c e l l s . 
As mentioned above, moat of the b ipo la r c e l l s 
are d i s t r i b u t e d in the cen t r a l region of the cephalic 
gangl ia and t h e i r commissures (Fig. ^ 6 ) . Gohn (1898) 
tower (1900) and Oough (19i t ) observed mij few of these 
c e l l s in the c e n t r a l regions of the c e n t r a l nervous 
system in the worms studied by them, fhey found most of 
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theee nerve c e l l s in the per iphera l reg ions . However, 
In the l a t e r a l nerve cords these c e l l s are mostly con-
f i n e d to the pe r iphe ra l regions tooth in the present 
ease as well as in eases studied by e a r l i e r workers. 
Dis t r ibu t ion of nerve c e l l s in various 
• nrt-<iwMwiNi**Mi»g"'".i>iW'« i-iiMini]tiwiiiimwi»wimww'i!'"""j"'Ni Jim ^»nm>am>^!<Mm"m^m'K •« IBWJIIHIIIIWIII|I»MIWW»#«W» 
cephalic aanftlin and t h e i r commissures 
in,' one spec listen« 
of ..%anallon or commissures. Ho. of e e l l s , 
Right l a t e r a l ganglion 305 
lmt% l a t e r a l ganglion 310 
Ventral ganglion 82 
Dorsal ganglion 87 
t ransverse commissure 65 
Oorso-ventral aosiiilssure !2 
t o t a l ' Q6& 
The number of nerve e e l l s la the ganglia and 
eomffiissures in d i f fe ren t worms i s not f ixed but the 
approximate number i s almost the same In mature worms. 
I t i s evident t h a t the l a t e r®! gangl ia are very r i ch in 
nerve c e l l s , while the dorsa l and the v e n t r a l ganglia 
are poorly supplied with these e e l l s . Similarly the 
dorso-vent ra l commissure a lso has few nerve e e l l s . 
I t i s , the re fore , almost ce r t a in t h a t the l a t e r a l 
gangl ia are the most wel l developed of the l o t and 
~5*~ 
should be considered t o play an Important ro le la 
co-ordinat ing the various a c t i v i t i e s of the animal. 
I t i s a l so from thee© ganglia t h a t the l a t e r a l nerve 
cords take t h e i r o r i g i n . Apparently the various a e t l -
- v i t l e s of the segments of the s t r o b i l a should also be 
control led by these ganglia through the main l a t e r a l 
eords . fh® four outer commiesureB l#©. the l a t e r o -
-dorsa l s and the l a t e ro -ven t r a l s which form the nerve 
r ing are p r a c t i c a l l y devoid ©f nerve c e l l s , fhey are 
in fac t simply bundles of nerve f ib res which serve to 
bind the four gangl ia together , 
Nervous
 :i system o^f .. the stroto11a. 
fh® nervoue system in the s t r o b i l a i s represented 
by the two l a t e r a l nerve cords, one on each side of the 
body, these run p a r a l l e l and ex te rna l to the ven t r a l 
excretory c a n a l s . , (tough (1911) thought t h a t the branches 
were given off in ®y@ry segment in A*gouKhlt although he 
was unable to t race them proper ly . Woodland (1927) 
f a i l ed to observe any nerve branches from the l a t e r a l 
cords in A.ceatrjpunc tata , . In sp i te of a l l possible 
e f fo r t s the author a lso could not observe these branches 
in the course of the present study (Figs. 3T,,38P,39 ) . 
UhXt&e Konierla expansa and other tape-worms,. t ransverse 
connectives are a l so absent in the proglottid© of 
A.cent r ipuncta ta . In Utanleglfl .expaaaa the two transverse 
~s§-
connectives, dorsal and ventral 11© slightly behind 
the transverse excretory tube of each proglottid^. A© 
there are no transverse exretory tubes in A*centrIpunetata, 
the absence of connectives joining the two lateral cords 
In each segment should also be not very surprising. 
fhe lateral nerve cord® are of almost uniform 
diameter throughout their entire length, fhey are cir-
cular or ellipticaX in transverse sections {Figs* ^ 2,^*5). 
fhe proximal region of the nerve .cord is ©lightly thicker 
than the rest., fhe nerve fibres see® to run parallel to 
each other along the long axis of the cords, fhe lateral 
nerve cords do not show any trace of ganglionic "enlarge-
-meats anywhere in their course, they are embedded in-
the parenchyma tissue of the body and it is sometimes 
difficult to sake the® out from the tissue., especially 
In the case of older proglottids. 
All types of mrve cells are found in the lateral 
nerve cords although they are very few In number, when 
e&mpared with those net with in the ganglia. 
As.already mentioned, in the lateral cords most 
Of the nerve cells are confined to the periphery, fhere 
Is a prepondrance of bipolar ©ells all along the borders. 
Uhese have very long polar process©© which are traceable 
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for long distances, they have Intimate connections 
with the nerve cord on the one hand and the parenchyma 
on the other (Fig* <se ). Certain multipolar cells are 
also found In this category (Fig. *5Q }, it is said that 
these cell® have certain functional significance la 
correlation with their particular position in the nerve 
cards. fairer (I.e.) was of opinion that in the absence 
of a binding membrane or any other continuous protect 1?© 
structure for the nervous system, the processes of.these 
cells serve to- hind the nerve elements into a firmer 
structure, le called them ^binding cells* {Fig. *5Q' )• 
fhey have already been recorded bj Zfi'rneeke (1895) lh 
the nerve cords of Singula. Xoung (1908) and Qohn (1898) 
who could also observe such cells, thought that they were 
ordinary parenchyma cells, However in lUeentrlpunetata 
these cells are not merely parenchyma cells, fhey appear 
to be exactly like the ganglion ©ells of the other parts 
of the nervous system. It does not natter If they also 
serve to bind the nerve elements together. Itoung has 
pointed out- that even la the tigur-es given by fewer,. 
there appears to be no essential difference between the 
ganglion cells and the ^binding cells'* of the nerve 
cords. 
In the absence ©f any branches coaiing out of the 
lateral nerve cords, it would be difficult to explain 
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the co-ordinat ion of the a c t i v i t i e s of the d i f ferent 
p a r t s of the body, the presence of nerve plexuses 
has been reported by Zerneck© (t89^)» lloohmahn (1895), 
and Subramamlani (194t)« 40 e or ding to the l a t t e r author, 
a plexus has the shape of a low arch and Is supplied 
with mult ipolar ner¥© c e l l s . Mo such nerve plexus 
could be observed in the present case . The author fee ls 
t h a t no such nerve plexus i s present and probably the 
th in p l a t e s of the t ransverse muscle f i b r e s have been 
mistaken for a nerve plexus, these muscle f ib re s vary 
very much la s t ruc ture according to the s t a t e ©f t h e i r 
development. In o lder segments they appear Jus t life® 
a ne t worJe of t h i n f l b r l l l a e . Minute nerve f i b r i l s have 
been observed to leave the l a t e r a l nerve cords... These 
apparently innervate the adjoining regions of the seg-
-*®e»t and the organ® s i tua t ed therein* there are Ins* 
-t&aoes where nerve f ib re s have been not iced to inner-* 
-vat® teste© 'iying very cloee to the l a t e r a l nerve 
cords (Fig. 5<S ) t frobably the l a t e r a l nerve cords 
send nerve f i b r i l s l a a l l d i rec t ions l ike other pa r t s 
of the nervous* system and thus form a nervous connec-
- t l o a with the e s s e n t i a l organs of the s t r o b l l a . In 
t ransverse sect ions ce r t a in prominent f ib res could be 
t raced s t a r t i n g from the nerve cord and proceeding to 
the t ransverse muscle f i b r e s (Figs. ^2,43), Moreover* 
sca t t e red muscle f i b r e s are often met with in close 
contact with l a t e r a l cord® as wel l as other pa r t s of 
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the nervous system* Asthe nervous system Is Imbedded 
in the parenchyma t i ssues , the fibres of the l a t t e r are 
easily interpersed with those of the former. In spite 
of the fact that there are no d is t inc t n e u r o f i b r i l l a r 
t r ac t s leading from the cords to different organs of 
the body, an apparent innervation by these Indirect means 
is quite possible. r 
$HE PERIPHERAL MEMO US' SXStKH. 
Meuro-ffiuscular c e l l s have a l r eady been mentioned 
in connec t ion w i th t h e study of the suckers and the 
o t h e r p a r t s ©f the body. t h e term Hneoro-muscularw 
was f i r s t used by foung (1908) t o d e s c r i b e the myoblas ts . 
He s a i d t h a t ttthe muscles in the g e n e t i c c o n d i t i o n p e r t a i n 
no s o r e t o on© c e l l o r one group of c e l l s than t o ano ther , 
they merely form a p a r t of the g e n e r a l parenchyma syncytium". 
According t o him the myoblas ts a re developed from p r e -
e x i s t i n g parenchyma c e l l s i n s i t u . Xhese c e l l s have 
been r i g h t l y c a l l e d wneur©~ffluseularw c e l l s as they are 
bo th 
conneeted/withL the nerve e lements and w i t h the muscle 
f i b r e s . 
fhe n e u r o m u s c u l a r c e l l s a r e most ly m u l t i p o l a r 
c e l l s ( P i g . 19 ) . t h e i r p r o c e s s e s e i t h e r t e rmina te 
i n connec t ion w i th t h e muscle f i b r e s o r w i th the p r o -
- e e s s e s of t h e ad j acen t c e l l s . ( P i g . 6 ) . fhey 
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vary In shape said slsse and present a f i b r i l l a r appearance 
l ike that, of the ganglion c e l l s , fhey may be e i t h e r oval 
or spher ica l or oblong in o u t l i n e , fhe nucleus i s deeply 
s ta ined and contains a d i s t i n c t nucleolus and a number 
of chromatin bodies* fhe nuclear membrane i s also r&rj 
c l e a r . Wa.® nucleoplasm shows a f i b r i l l a r appearance jus t 
l ike the cytoplasm, fhe f l b r i l l a e of the cytoplasm seem 
to ©tart fro® the nucleus and extend t© the c e l l wa l l . 
Apparently ©ore than one such f i b r l l l a join together to 
pro jec t out from the c e l l wall ae the processes , fhese 
c e l l s are comparatively laj?g© and measure from 18 to 23 u 
in length by 12 to f6 u in width(Fig. 1 S ) . 
In 4,.centripun#tafya the neuro-auseular ©ells are 
obviously sca t te red in the suckers among the r a d i a l muscle 
f ibres* t h i s arrangement Is d i f fe ren t fro© t h a t &es~ 
-er ibed 'by dough {!.©*) in Jt.ROuj^hi where he found these 
c e l l s formlag a d i s t i n c t layer beneath the eu t i eu l a . 
these ©ells are a lso found in other p a r t s of the body 
and they a lso have the same s t ruc ture and out l ine 
•4-3" £**§•*•—--••—^. However, they are abundant Just outside 
the suckers , e spec ia l ly in the pos t -see tabular regions 
and are sca t t e red about in the proximity of the subcuticular 
c e l l s . 
fhe connection between the neuro-muscular c e l l s 
and the muscle fibre© could be t raced quite eas i ly In the 
•MSQ~ 
sucfcsrs. Occasionally t he i r connection eouli also be 
traced to an adjoining nerve cord (Fig. 38 ) . But 
such instances are rather very few and the i r connection 
with the nervous system should necessarily toe regarded 
as doubtful especially In the ease of those situated far 
away from th© central nervous system. Xoung doubted 
that a eonaeotiQa between the f Ibr i i lae of neuro-ausemlar 
ce l l s and the muscles pers is ts at a l l in the adult con-
-dl t lon, even though I t is quite d e a r in th® embryonic 
condition* 
there exis ts a str iding similarity between the 
neuro-ffiusomlar ce l l s and the ganglion c e l l s . Both are 
characterised by the possession of relat ively large 
nuclei and f i b r i l l a r cytoplasm. In the presence of a 
s te l l a te neaeieoplseia the neuro-amseiilar ce l l s resemble 
certain ©ultipolar ganglion s e l l s . In both the types 
the cytoplasmic f ib r i i l ae extend into the cel lular 
processes, thus the neuromuscular cel ls and the gang-
-l ion ce l l s have more or less a similar structure, i t 
has also been supposed that both these types of cel ls 
have a s i a i l a r origin from the pre-existing parenchyma 
cells* 
Plat© So* m « 
Legends. 
Fig* 33* fh© nervous system reconstructed (seolex 
region). 
Fig . 34. Oephalie gangl ia and t h e i r eomiaissures, 
Fig . 35* f .S.Seolex {region of cephal ic ganglia) 
schematic * 
Fig, 36* L.S.Seolex a t the region of l e f t l a t e r a l 
an t e r io r cephalic nerve . 
Fig . 37. S a g i t t a l sec t ion , mature segments. Right aide 
with the l a t e r a l nerve cord. 
Fig, 38. Part of the l a t e r a l nerve eord. 
Fig. 39* f .S .Scolex, region of the gangl ia and main 
commissures. 
Fig. 4Q» T.S.Scolex, pos t e r io r region of eephalic r i n g , 
Fig. 4 i . f .S.Scolex showing the l a t e r a l cords . 
Fig, 42* $*S.Mature segment* 
Fig» 43* $.S.Mature segment, highly magnified. 
Fig, 44. S a g i t t a l sec t ion , Soolex. 
Fig. 45, S a g i t t a l sec t ion , r i gh t l a t e r a l cephalie ganglion 
with a pa r t of the l a t e r a l nerve cord. 
Fig. 46, Nerve c e l l s . 
Flat© Ho, IXI • 
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BEgROPOSfIW SYSTEM. 
A* 6entri.puttQta.ta Is unique In having no vitelline 
and shell glands. E&eh of the nature proglottlds eon-
-tains a complete set of male and female genital organs. 
Due to the extreme brevity of the segments, theee organs 
are very compactly arranged within the limited available 
space. The genital pores are irregularly alternating 
and are placed in the middle of the lateral margins of 
the segments, fhe male and female genital organs coram-
-nicate to the exterior through a common genital atrium 
which is marked by a slight prominence. 
Male SenItalia in Mature Segments. 
The general plan of the arrangement of the genital 
organs in this worm is more or less similar to that given 
by earlier workers like $ough (1911) in A.goug;hi.& Woodland 
(1927) in this very species, fhe testes are placed in four 
longitudinal rows along the sides of the stroblla. Two of 
these rows are external and lie in between the lateral 
nerve cords and the ventral exoretorslcanals, one on each 
side of the segment. Each of these rows consists of two 
testes. The inner rows lie Internal to the ventral 
excretory canals, one on the right and the other on the 
left side of the outer 20ne of the medullary parenchyma. 
From each testis a small duct, the vas efferens, arises 
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which runs dorsally to join the common duct, the vas 
deferens. The latter rune more or less straight across 
the dorsal side of the segment* extending through its 
entire width (Pig.3$)* iWfter having crossed the 
ventral excretory canal and the lateral nerve cord, the 
va© deferens enters the cirrus-poach in the terminal 
part of which it becomes much convoluted and then con-
-tlnues as the cirrus, The cirrus is in fact the modified 
terminal portion of vas deferens, having a central canal 
which is continuous with the lumen of the latter. It is 
remarkably simple in structure and is devoid of every 
kind of armature. Protruded cirri have been observed 
in nature segments, but they are not very frequent 
(Fig. S 3 ). The author has also been able to notice 
intromittent cirri in the valvae in many instances 
(Figs. 66, *T6 ). This denotes that self fertilization 
takes place in this worm. This phenomenon has not yet been 
recorded by any previous worker in Avitelljna species. 
Female genltallala in mature segmente. 
The ovary is a small spherical body, larger than 
the testis. It is situated slightly ventrally towards 
the poral side of the medullary parenchyma. The lobulated 
structure of the ovary is quite clear in sectlons(Flg- 81 ). 
Continuous with the ovary is a short duet, the oviduct 
»©3«* 
which ©pen® into a canal teowa as the f e r t i l i s a t i o n 
canal (Canali© a e a l n a l l s } . ' the f e r t i l i s a t i o n canal 
gives r i s e to two arms, of which one forsse the oviduct 
and lias a v e n t r a l course* the second forms the uter ine 
duet which rune t ransverse ly t o eoasuDieete with the 
u terus (Pig* 1$ )* the uterus i s a hollow sae , sore 
or l e s s club-shaped, placed t ransverse ly In the ©Iddle 
of the segments, the f e r t i l i s a t i o n canal o» i t s outer 
end i» continuous with a wide pear-shaped chamber, the 
reeeptaeulucB ©etniaie, which i s a swollen up port ion 
of the asaim female g e n i t a l duet* the vagina*' The 
vagina rune t raasveree ly towards the ex t e r i o r and when 
i t has t raversed the v e n t r a l excretory canal and the 
l a t e r a l nerve cord, bulges out to torn the vulva. Ate 
vulva ie surrounded toy a large stum&er of glandular c e l l s 
which are supposed to produce so»e sec re t ion , the vulva 
open© in to the QOMSOA g e n i t a l a t r i u a which also receives 
the c i r r u s (Fig. SG ) . 
Pfveloproent of the g e n i t a l o r saas . 
The e a r l i e r anlage of the g e n i t a l organs a r i s e s 
l a the form of a narrow s t reak of c losely grouped nucle i 
embedded in a mass of de l i ca te f i b r i l l a e and located in 
the middle of the Immature port ion of the s t r o b i l a 
(Pig . \1 } t fh l s primary g e n i t a l rudiment, as i t nay 
*»©4** 
be called la ter differentiates Into sos.ll clearly 
defined uni ts , each of which actually indicates th@ 
region of a proglot t is (Fig* **$ ) . In the ear l ie r 
stag©, these units are arranged in a definite order 
along the median l ine . As they grow, th is apparent 
regularity of order i s disturbed, each tending to grow 
transversely and outwards, e i ther to the left or to 
the r igh t . Each of these units constitutes the ground-
-work upon which the female geni tal organs are bu i l t . 
fhe direction of the growth of th is rudiment is deter-
>iilned by the direction of I t s opening ei ther to the 
lef t or to the r ight side of the segment, thus the 
fact that the geni ta l openings are irregularly a l t e r -
n a t e in adult worms is justly foreshadowed even at 
an ea r l i e r stage by the direction of thei r growth 
(Fig. ^ 9 ) , The region growing towards the out-
-side is always comparatively more slender. fhe 
rudiments continue to grow actively and reach a stage 
when they look like club-shaped structures (Flg.^'o ) . 
A© growth proceeds further, the genital rudiments grow 
in length and cross the excretory canals and the 
l a te ra l nerve cord, almost reaching up to the per i -
p h e r y , these d i s t a l ends of the rudiments are destined 
to develop into the vagina© and may be called as vaginal 
rudiments. 
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At 'about t h i s time 'when the d i f f e r en t i a t i on of the 
primary g e n i t a l rudiment i s taking p lace , small i so la ted 
groups of ©ells nalc* t h e i r appearance in parenchyma, These 
are the e a r l i e r anlagen of the male reproductive un i t s or 
the t e s t e s (Fig* 48)• Frosa here onwards both the male and 
the female g e n i t a l organs grow toge ther . At t h i s s tage, 
another g e n i t a l anlage a l so iaa&es it© appearance a t the 
l a t e r a l margin of each segment. They are I r regu la r ly 
a l t e r n a t i n g . I t i s from t h i s anlage t h a t the cirrus-pouch 
and the vulva are d i f f e r en t i a t ed , in the beginning, t h i s 
appears to be syncy t ia l having dark-s ta in ing nuc l e i . teter 
i t s p l i t s up hor izon ta l ly into two p a r t s , and a membraneous 
wall develop© between the®, fhe a n t e r i o r par t i s destined 
to form the cirrus^pouch the pos te r io r one the vulva, fhe 
vmlvuiar rudiment grows f a s t e r than t h a t of the c i r r u s -
-pouch and f i n a l l y merges.with the vaginal rudiment al~ 
~ready re fe r red t o . fhe rudiment of the cirrus-pouch 
grows more towards the dorsa l side of the segment and 
merges with the d i s t a l p a r t of the developing vas deferens. 
Meanwhile, the elub-ah&ped g e n i t a l rudiment 
become d i f f e ren t i a t ed into the ovary, the oviduct, the 
u t e ru s , the uter ine duet* the f e r t i l i s a t i o n canal , the 
seminal receptac le and the vaginal duct which i s con t i -
-nuous with the developing vulva. 
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\A ventral outgrowth from the primary genital 
rudiment later fifnis the ovary and the oviduct? while 
a terminal outgrowth towards the nedian line of the 
taiae becomes the uterus and its duct. The point of 
Junction of the oviduct and the uterine duct repre-
-eents the fertilisation canal. A dilatation of 
the inner end of the vaginal tube forms the seminal 
receptacle for the storage of spermatozoa (Fig. 6"3 ).-
thus, the ovary, the oviduct, the uterus and 
its duett the fertilisation canal, the seminal recept-
acle and the vaginal duct are differentiated from the 
primary genital rudiment. fhe vulva and the eirrus-
~ pouch arise independently as a comaon anlage which 
after differentiation at an earlier stage merge with 
their corresponding duets, the vagina and the vas 
deferens*, fhe testes, the vasa efferentia and the 
vas deferent have separate centres of development. 
fhe order of the development 'of various parts 
of reproductive system Is difficult to follow since 
most of the parts develop more or less simultaneously, 
nevertheless, the female genital rudiment is first to 
appear, fhe second in order of development is the 
rudiment Which develops into the testes and the vasa 
efferentia. fhe third is the common anlage at the 
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marglns of the segments fro© which the cirrus-pouch and 
the vulva are formed. 
All these g e n i t a l anlagen appear t o or ig ina te fro© 
undi f fe ren t ia ted parenchyma c e l l s . One often sees th in 
uusele f ib re s t r avers ing these anlagen. t h i s has led 
c e r t a i n workers to believe t h a t the c e l l s forming the 
anlagen are myoblasts (Pig. 6 ^ ) . the ©yoblasts tha t 
occur in the dorso-vent ra l and t ransverse muscle systems 
are scanty in number. I t i s doubtful t h a t these c e l l s 
would assemble in such large numbers to give r i s e to 
the g e n i t a l rudiments, fhe c e l l s forming these rudiments 
should be regarded as mere parenchyma c e l l s t raversed by 
th in f i b r i l l a e of the same o r i g i n . 
Apart from the common anlage for the development 
of the cirrus-pouch and the vulva, there are two d i s t i n c t 
and independent cent res for the development of various 
pa r t s of g e n i t a l i a in A. centrlnunctata. lSie primary 
g e n i t a l rudiment which appears in the middle of the in-
-mature s t r o b i l a giving r i s e to the ovary, the u te rus , 
the f e r t i l i s a t i o n cana l , the seminal receptacle and the 
ducts associa ted with them, i s t o be considered as the 
f i r s t centre of development, the second on© i s t ha t of 
the t e s t e s and t h e i r duc ts , in the for® of Isola ted 
groups of c e l l s in the medullary region of the p r o g l o t t i s . 
••oo** 
thus the ®&ie and tli@ feaal* g e n i t a l organs develop 
quit© lode pa jade a t ly with the exception of the eonaaom 
&alage» the cirrus-pouch and the vulva. 
Child (1908) s tudied the development of 
reproduetory organs in Monlezla. He was of ©pinion 
t h a t the t e s t e s a r i s e Independently of other organs. 
Young (1913) has shown t h a t there are several centres 
of development for the g e n i t a l i a in t a e n i a p l s l f o r a l s , 
He found t h a t the ovary and the oviduct o r ig ina te as 
a s ingle outgrowth from the primary g e n i t a l rudiment 
and the vagina and the vas deferens a r i s e from a 
d i f fe ren t cen t re , fhls i s exactly what happens in 
A. een t r lpunc ta ta , 
fhe development of the wal ls of the main gen i t a l 
duet© i s e s s e n t i a l l y the/same. The ducts or ig ina te as 
so l id cords of c e l l s whieh l a t e r develop a lumen, fhe walls 
of these ducts are a t f i r s t l ined by a s ingle layer of 
s e l l s , fh l s layer s p l i t s up in to two layers and a 
basement membrane i s formed in between them. Both the 
inner and the outer layers consis t of rows of c e l l s 
varying in s l se and f a t e , depending oh the place where 
they occur. In an advanced stage of development a t 
c e r t a i n places these layers become syncy t ia l , the 
nucle i being embedded in a f i b r i l l a r cytoplasmic mas® 
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(Figs. 71, 8 & 
The oviduct which Is formed as an outgrowth of 
the primary genital rudiment and is in fact an arm 
of the fertilisation canal )canalis semlnalls) starts 
as a solid cord of cells in which a lumen appears 
in the middle* The wall of this duct become© two 
layered by a split of cells and a basal membrane de~ 
fvel^pf in between the two. Of these the outer layer 
of cells disappears during the course of development 
while the inner epithelium remains as such {Figs. 75*81) 
surrounded by the basal membrane. These epithelial 
cells are conical in shape with their apices project-
-ing into the lumen of the duet. the broader basal 
region is attached to the basal membrane, these cells 
measure 4 to 6 microns along their base and have a 
height of about 6 to 8 microns. A well-defined nucleus 
measuring about 2 microns in diameter and having a 
distinct nucleolus and a number of ehromation granules 
is also clearly seen. The oviduct is very short, 
measuring 18 to 22 microns in length and 14 to 16 
microns in width (Pig. 75)• 
The uterus and the uterine ducts are very 
similar to the oviduct In development, size and 
other histological details. They develop as a 
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transverse cord-like outgrowth of cells from the 
primary genital rudiment. The distal part of this 
outgrowth forms the uterus and the narrow proximal 
part forms the uterine duet. It is also lined by 
epithelial cells, similar to those which line the 
oviduct (Figs. 51, 75, 96)* 
fhe anlag© of the uterus is particularly re~ 
•marMabl© In its characteristic fibrillar appearance 
with a large number of nuclei scattered in it (Fig*64). 
Differentiation of this dense fibrillar mass into the 
epithelium,'basal membrane and outer layer of cells 
is similar to that of the other ducts. But here the 
basal membrane is not much developed and consequently 
the outer and the inner layer of cells are not sharp-
'-ly marked from each other. The cells of the uterine 
wall also form a syncytial protoplasmic layer having 
a number of scattered nuclei in it. Later further 
changes taJte place and ultimately only a thin membrane 
constituting the wall of the uterus, probably morpha-
-logically representing the original basal membrane, 
is left • 
Some workers believe that there is an epithelium 
in the uterine wall, while a few others deny its existence. 
The present author has observed epithelial cells in the 
-Ti"* 
wall of the developing uterus. fhese to ta l ly disappear 
la ter and leaven© traces at a l l In a uterus whieh has 
started collecting eggs (Figs. 56, 67). 
fhe ©rl-duet Meets the uterine duct to form the 
f e r t i l i s a t ion canal which extends to a length of about 
45 u. t h i s canal opens into the receptaculum semlnis. 
fhe development of th i s canal is similar to that of 
oviduct and the uterine duct. I t is also lined by 
comical ep i the l ia l ce l l s with a broad basal region and 
a conical free end. fhe lumen of the canal is l i t t l e 
wider towards i t s inner end. fhe canal i t se l f is about 
25 u wide (Figs. 75, 83). 
fhe development of receptaculum seminls is also 
similar to that of the duets already described. I t has 
also got two layers of cel ls in i t s wall (Fig. 7©)* 
Oough (1911) and I^uekart (1886) did not observe epi-
- t he l i a l ce l ls in i t s wall* at least in the adult s ta te . 
Child (1907) thought that the epithelium pers is ts as a 
thin layer of protoplasm containing scattered nuclei 
( f ig . 80). In th© present study a definite layer of 
ep i the l ia l ce l l s has been observed in the ear l ie r stag©! 
while In the adult condition the entire organ is surround-
-ed by a thin oytoplasale layer of scattered nuclei 
( f ig . 80). fhe receptaculu® seminis undergoes extreme 
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dis tens ion when i t i s f i l l e d with sperms. Pr ior to 
the ent ry of the sperms t h i s organ has been found to 
measure only about 65 u i& length by 25 microns in 
width ( f i g . 79 ) . 
The seminal receptacle i s Just an enlargement of 
the vaginal duct and t h i s observation i s in agreement 
with the view held by Young ( I . e . ) * Sough (1911) was 
of opinion tha t n t he reeeptaeulura seminls i s not a simple 
d i l a t a t i o n of the spermi-duct due to the act ion of the 
contents , but ar ises out of a clump of c e l l s which a l -
r e a d y show the f i n a l shape of the organ". 
The wal l of the vagina in the immature condition 
cons i s t s of an outer layer of large c e l l s and an inner 
layer of e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s . Child ( I . e . ) thought t ha t 
in the adult stage the o r ig ina l e p i t h e l i a l c e l l s of the 
inner layer disappear by a process of condensation and 
by the absorption of the contained n u c l e i . The layer i s 
replaced by a cu t i cu l a r layer which i s l ined by f i b r i l l a e 
in Taemla p i s l fo rmls ; However in A.centr lpunctata no 
such cu t i cu l a r l in ing was observed in the vagina. 
Some workers bel ieve t h a t the vagina i s l ined by a 
syncyt ia l protoplasmic layer containing a number of 
n u c l e i . In the present study, i t has been observed 
t h a t t h i s layer i s of a membraneous na tu re , There i s a 
def in i t e outer layer of c e l l s which persist© in the 
wal l of the vagina ( f i g . 77) • This outer layer 1B not 
present In the f e r t i l i s a t i o n canal . These c e l l s are 
very c lose ly arranged and have more or l ess a def in i te 
arrangement. CJough ( I . e . ) wrote t h a t "vagina la l ined 
with an epithel ium, l a t e r the cell® of the epithelium 
atrophy and t h e i r nue le i d i s a p p e a r . . . the ful ly 
developed vagina i s l ined with fine c i l i a " * In the 
present case no e l l i a could he observed in connection 
with the vagina. 
The vagina near i t s point of opening into the 
g e n i t a l atrium i s considerably swollen and enlarged to 
form the vulva. The outer wal l of the vulva i s l ined 
by a layer of large c e l l s . These c e l l s are considerably 
la rger than the c e l l s forming the outer layer of vagina 
and are glandular In nature (Pigs 67* 68) . The c e l l s 
are more or l ess club-shaped with dark s te in ing oval 
n u c l e i . They measure 10 microns to 13 microns in length 
and 6 t o 8 microns in width a t i t s maximum. The nucleus 
measures 2.$ microns in diameter and contains 1 to 3 
very d i s t i n c t ch roma t in granules . The proximal ends 
of the c e l l s are narrower than the d i s t a l ends which 
are rounded a t the extremity . The probable function of 
of these c e l l s I s the secre t ion of mucous which usually 
f i l l s lumen of the vulva. The inner e p i t h e l i a l layer 
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becomes syncy t i a l , the sue l e i being embedded in a 
fibrilar cytoplasmic mass* l a t e r by absorption of 
n u c l e i and a process of condensation t h i s layer be-
-©ones c lea r ly defined in to two partsf a dense basal 
region and a t h in loose surface layer . A fur ther pro* 
-cess of condensation ta&es place with the r e s u l t tha t 
the basa l region i s transformed into a eu t l eu l a r layer . 
fhe inner loose layer forms c i l i a life© s t ruc tu res which 
were not observed in a free condition in the present 
case • 'flie-se appear to be fused together to form a ©ontinu-
-ous layer as i s found in the i n t e s t i ne of nematode®. 
dough ( I . e . ) and Xoung ( I . e . ) have claimed to have ob-
s e r v e d free e i l l a in the vulva of A.^ou^hi and Taenia 
p i r i formis r e spec t ive ly . According to young, the inner 
loose layer develops cross s t r l a t l o n s which s p l i t up 
t o form free e i l l a * these could not be observed in a 
f ree s t a t e in A^centrlpunotata. 
m m mill Mini nww'M)"'! iiu tmmw4mmt4m*mHit*»i*'i«imwvfm-
Jn a sect ion passing through the middle of vulva 
a l l the h i s t o l o g i c a l detail© could be conveniently 
s tudied. fhe b a s a l eu t l eu l a r l in ing 1B about 2 to 3 u 
thick and the inner loose surface layer which becomes 
d i f f e ren t i a t ed in to f ine c i l i a shows fine ©t r ia t ions , 
which probably represent ' c i l i a in t h i s case . This layer 
has a t h i c toe s s of § u (Fig. 6?} . 
~7§* 
fhe vaaa ef ferent l a * 
In the region of the developing t e s t e s slender 
branching chords a r i s e , These develop connections with 
the t e s t e s a t an ear ly stage and form the vasa e f fe ren t i a . 
Later they unite with the vas deferens which rune along 
the dorsa l side of the segment, fh© anlagen of vasa 
e f f e ren t i a are d i f f e r en t i a t ed fro® the surrounding 
parenchyma c e l l s , fhe lumen a r i s e s by a s p l i t in the syn* 
- c y t i a of the anlage as in other eases , fhe c e l l s fona-
- ing the walls of these ducts become reduced to a th in 
epithelium r e s t i n g on a basa l membrane, t h i s epithelium 
l a t e r becomes much th inner and so closely fused with the 
basa l membrane t h a t the whole s t ruc tu re appears to be a 
protoplasmic layer with sca t t e red nuc le i here and the re , 
last© vas deferens develops as a t ransverse cord 
of c e l l s on the dorsa l side of the segment and l i e s 
very close t© the vagina, t h i s merges with the c i r r u s -
-pouch a t a very ear ly s tage . In the adul t condition 
the wal l of the vas deferens i s reduced t o a syncyt ia l mass 
of protoplasm with sca t te red nuc le i (Fig* 91) . fhe nucle i 
are very prominent and are spher ica l in out l ine having 
one or two chromatin granules . Ubey measure about 2 %Q 
2*5 u in diameter, fhin causele f ib res are also present 
in the walls of the vas deferens, fhe lumen of the vas 
deferens measures about 4 .5 t o 5.5 u in diameter (Fig* 71)* 
# 7 Q # 
On enter ing the cirpus-pouch the vas deferens becomes 
much convoluted and I t s d i f fe ren t c o i l s are apparently 
kept in pos i t ion o j t a i n muscle f i b r e s . When a ho r i -
z o n t a l sect ion of the col led port ion of the vas deferens 
in the cirrus-pouch i s examined, i t s wall i s found to 
eons l s t of a d i s t i n c t layer of r a d i a l muscles f i b r e s . 
A few log l tud ina l ausele f ib re s are a lso observed lying 
a t i t s i n t e rna l border( F ig . 70) . fhe wall Is bound 
ex te rna l ly toy a th ink basa l membrane. 
fhe d i s t a l pa r t of the vas deferens i s modified 
into a muscular organ which i s named as the c i r r u s . 
This i s t raversed by a c e n t r a l canal which in f ac t i s 
the cont inuat ion of the canal of the vas deferens i t -
- s e l f . The c i r r u s in t h i s ease i s a simple s t ruc ture 
without any sor t of armature. I t usually measures from 
!§0 u to 200 u in length and has a diameter of 10 microns 
in cross sect ion (Fig. 76) . fhe cen t r a l canal of the 
c i r r u s has a diameter of about 2 microns. In addit ion 
to the weak longi tudina l muscles, wel l developed r a d i a l 
muscles are a l so present a l l along i t s wall (Fig. 66)* 
In c e r t a i n segments i n t r o a l t a n t c i r r i have been observed 
each of such c i r r i being Inser ted Inside the vulva of 
the saroe segment (F igs . 85, 90) . fhe terminal port ion 
of the c l r r i s I s curved and appears l ike a hook, fhe 
inser ted port ion has been found to measure about 28 u 
in length . 
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Gbliquely-arranged »uscl© f ib res are found in 
the c i r r u s pouch, fhes© f ib re s are at tached to the 
c i r r u s on the one hand and to the wal l of the pouch on 
the o ther , they probably serve as r e t r a c t o r muscles 
and as ©ueh would be responsible for the movement of the 
c i r r u s . Certain c e l l s with prominent nuclei are also 
found sca t t e red in the cirrus-pouch among the co i l s of 
the vas deferens* Zschofcke (1883) and Fruhrmann (1895) 
regarded !hem as p ros t r a t e c e i l s while Young believed 
tha t they are simple parenchyma c e l l s and myoblasts 
(Fig* 66 ) . fhe author agrees with the l a t t e r view. 
At the place where the cirrus-pouch and the vulva 
are formed fro© the common anlage an Invagination of the 
body surface takes place* fh is invagination receives 
the openings of the vulva and the c i r r u s and i s i t s e l f 
toaown as the g e n i t a l atrium* fhia i s l ined by a cuti«u« 
- l a r layer which i s continuous with the cu t leu la of the 
general body surface (Fig* $$)* As mentioned already, 
the vulva i s a lso l ined by a cu t l cu l a r layer but t h i s 
layer much th inner as compared with t h a t l in ing the 
atr ium. 
Comparative pos i t ions of the cirrus-pQueh and 
the vulva have been studied by a number of workers* 
According to. ®ough ( i . e . ) in A* goughl "the posi t ion 
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of eirrus pouch to the vagina la extremely variable} 
it nay 11© anterior or posterior, dorsal or ventral 
to the vagina.. ... .It will be seen that utmost possible 
Irregularity has been realised." While discussing 
this point and describing the method of correct orieata-
-tioa ©fapleee of mature strobila as regards its anterior, 
posterior ventral aad dorsal sides. Woodland (1927) wrote 
Mou© constant feature is that the eirrus sacs always lie 
anterior to the vulvae so that we can at one© decide as 
to which is the anterior end of any piece of strobila 
ami. this, knowing the dorsal side, of course dtstlnguiah-
~6s the right from the left side"* He further wrote that 
in the majority of Avitellina spp* the cirrus sacs in 
addition to being anterior to the vulvae i l e Qn their 
ventral side on the left side of the body and on the 
dorsal side towards the right side of the body. In the 
present study the eirrus»sacs have always been found 
situated anterior to the vulvae on both sides of the 
body, being ©lightly ventral on the left side and sllght-
~ly dorsal on the right side, fhey are neither strictly 
ventral nor strictly dorsal as described by Woodland* 
In a few cases, cirrus-sacs have also been observed 
slightly dorsal to the vulvae on the left side and 
slightly ventral to the vulvae on the right side of the 
strobila. Apparently, there le no hard and fast rule 
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for the arrangement of the c i r ru s - s ac s and the vulva©. 
fh©ir r e l a t i v e pos i t ion i s s l i g h t l y var iab le as Woodland 
himself has expressed "in the very immature p rog lo t t ids 
of some species the sacs and vulvae l i e in the same v e r t i -
c a l t ransverse plane" (Fig. 6$) . 
In gravid segments a l l g e n i t a l organs except the 
seminal r ecep tac le , the vagina, the vulva, the c i r r u s 
and the cirrus-pouch and a por t ion of the vas deferens 
disappear (Fig. 55)* fhe ovary i s the f i r s t to disappear, 
the oviduct remaining as a stump for some time (Fig. 79 )• 
fhe t e s t e s , the vasa e f f e r s n t l a , the oviduct and the 
seminal receptacle follow su i t one a f t e r the other r e s -
p e c t i v e l y . 
Structure and Development of t e s t e s . 
fhe t e s t e s a r i se as i so la ted groups of c e l l s in 
the medullary region, which a t f i r s t appear l ike a syn-
c y t i a l mas© with a tm n u c l e i . Soon the c e l l s beeoae, 
c l ea r ly defined. These grow ac t ive ly and form the t e s t e s . 
fhe t e s t e s are spher ica l in out l ine and are surrounded 
by a de l i ca t e membrane. fhe c e l l s composing the t e s t e s 
a t t h i s stage are ovoid in shape with r e l a t i v e l y large 
nuc l e i . Within the t h i n outer membrane of the t e s t e s , 
the spermatogonia! c e l l s ar© arranged in groups, and 
these groups are separated fro© each other by th in 
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aepta (Fig . 7 2 ) . The nuc le i have a de f in i t e nuclear 
membrane and have a number of chromatin bodies sca t tered 
In them. At a l a t e r s tage , the spermatogonia! nucle i 
enlarge and fuse to form a ©ytopbore which has no c e l l 
w a l l s , and in which the nucle i are Imbedded d i r ec t ly in 
the per iphera l cytoplasm. fhere i s a marked increase 
in the number of chromatin granules a t t h i s s tage , the 
cytophores now enlarge and are verj conspicuous in sec-
- t i o n s of t e s t e s (Fig. 72 ) . They are very remarkable in 
being rer^ l i g h t l y s ta ined . Secondary spermatocytes are 
formed fro® these cytophores. fhese are smaller than the 
primary spermatocytes* 
According to T/oung ( t f13) the secondary spermatocytes 
break down in the cytophor© snd the spermatogoa are 
supposed to for© fro® the cytoplasmic f i b r l l l a e of the 
l a t t e r* the spermatozoa are found to develop In th® 
per iphera l region of the eytophore• fhere appears to be 
n& demarcation betw@s the none of formation of the sper* 
-matoaioa and the secondary spermatocytes (Fig:. 73)* the 
spermatocytes completely break down, t h e i r nuclear mater ial 
i s d i s t r i b u t e d in th© cytoplasm of the cytophor© and the 
Bperaotossoa ,are forwed fro® the cytoplasmic f i b r l l l a e 
of th© l a t t e r . 
Xoung has described two types of spermatozoa -
th© filamentous and the tubu la r , The forner a r i se a© a 
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simple filament increasing somewhat in diameter during 
development, while the l a t t e r a r i s e s f i r s t as a de l i ca te 
tub© which l a t e r condenses to a so l id f i l a n e n t . l o t h are 
sa id to develop in the same region of the eytophore. 
However, in the present ' s tudy only the filamentous type 
of sperms have been observed. these develop only the 
periphery of the cytophore (Fig. 73)* 
fhe d i f f e r en t i a t i on of the spermatozoa into head, 
ailddle-pieee* t a i l or other p a r t s has not ye t been 
observed* I t i s thought t h a t a comparatively small 
pa r t of the sperm gives r i s e to the male pronucleus. 
Whether any p a r t i c u l a r par t of sperm i s predestined to 
be the pronucleus or the whole ©f i t i s functionally 
homogeneous i s s t i l l uncer ta in . 
Child ( I . e . ) and Sough ( I . e . ) thought t ha t the 
c e l l divloii in the development of the teste© in ffonie&la 
a***3, Avltel!lni&[ by affiltosis, Ohild found the t e s t e s to 
be syncytial in character* According to Sough a l so , in 
the ear ly .stage, the t e s t i s i s a syncytium with four 
n u c l e i , loung ( I . e . ) agreed with the observations of 
Child and eteugh, tout he claimed to have observed d i s t i n c t 
c e l l s in the t e s t i s - an l age previous to cytophore formation. 
Each t e s t i s when ful ly developed a t t a i n s a maximum 
diameter of 0.06" to 0.07 ao . and i s surrounded by a th in 
-»$t» 
measbrane. With regard to the development of t h i s 
membrane, opinions d i f f e r , According to Child, t h i s 
membrane i s seers ted by ce r t a in parenchyma ce l l s* While 
Zoung bel ieved t h a t i t i s formed from pre -ex i s ten t 
parenchyma c e l l s themselves. This membrane i s eontlnu* 
-©us with the wal l of vas ©fferens. the t e s t e s are 
divided into a masher of small lobes and are separated 
from each other by t h i n septa even from an e a r l i e r s tage . 
When a sect ion of the t e s t i s i s examined, primary and 
secondary spermatocytes along with the l i g h t l y s tained 
cyMphores are eas i ly observed. Primary spermatocytes 
are more or l ess ovoldal or spher ica l and are 7 to 9 u 
in diameter, f he l r nuc le i are r e l a t i v e l y large me&smring 
3*5 to 4 u in diameter. A d i s t i n c t nuclear membrane i s 
p resen t . The chromatin bodies are found to be arranged 
along the oargin of the nuclear membrane and are apparent-
- l y connected by l i n i n threads which are quite eharacter-
- l s t i e of maturation s tage , fhe protoplasm is deeply 
s ta ined . In the younger t e s t e s , the ear ly spermatogo-
n i a ! c e l l s are small and- are abundant along the margin 
of the lobular s t r u c t u r e s , fhey measure 1 t o t*5 u i s 
diameter and the nucleus contains 1 to 3 chromatin bodies 
(Fig. 7 4 ) . the secondary spermatocytes are much smaller 
than the primary and they may be conveniently studied in 
sect ions of the adul t t e s t e s in which the spermatozoa 
have already s t a r t ed developing (Fig. 7 2 ) . the secondary 
-S3* 
spermatocytes have very few chromatin granules In t h e i r 
3EIUC1© 1 . 
fhe ovary .and, i t s envelopment. 
fhe ©vary develops as an outgrowth of the primary 
g e n i t a l rudiment, l a i t s e a r l i e r stag© i t i s jus t a 
mass of d a r t - s t a i n i n g cei l©. Further development of t h i s 
organ i s e s s e n t i a l l y s imi lar t o t h a t of the t e s t e s . 
Sough {1989) and Child ( i . e . ) described the ear ly 
ovary as a syncytiua, hut according to Xoung ( i . e . ) i t 
i s a group of d i s t i n c t c e l l s . Child and Xoung have 
found t h a t the c e l l s of the developing ovary divide both 
ffiitotloally and ami to t i ca i l y . During the period of 
oogonlal d iv is ion there is taar&ed increase in the 
chromatin contents ©f these c e l l s . 
fhe ovary i s more ©r l ess a spher ica l body, measuring 
80 pi x 65 p.* I t i s composed of a number of f o l l i c l e s 
separated from each other by septa , fhe lobulated ap» 
-pearance of the ovary Is quite c l ea r l a sec t lon(Fig . 8 f ) . 
the fo l l ic le© are a l l enclosed by a common membrane which 
i s continuous with t h a t ©f the oviduct* Certain pre-<-
- e x i s t e n t parenchyma c e l l s are supposed to he responsible 
for the development of t h i s membrane, fhe older bel ief 
t h a t a germinal epithelium i s present inside the outer 
membrane i s now discarded and most of the au tho r i t i e s 
derive the ova from ordinary parenchyma c e i l s , 
fhe ova t h a t are developed inside the f o l l i c l e s of 
the ovary are spher ica l or ovoldal in out l ine with r e l a -
t i v e l y large n u c l e i . A single ovua measures 12 to 14 a 
in diameter and i s character ised fey granular protoplasm, 
fhe nucleus I s 8 to 9 fi to diameter, the nuc le i have 
var iab le pos i t ions inside the c e l l s , fhey may he e i t h e r 
eccen t r ic or c e n t r i c , fhey have a d i s t i n c t nucleolus 
measuring about 2 ft in d i s a s t e r . , A number of chromatin 
bodies are a lso present which appear to be connected by 
l l n i n threads (Pig. $£) . ^ae .nucleus s t a in s poorly in 
these c e l l s * 
According to #©ugh ( l#c . ) the oviduct i s inser ted 
in a depression on the dorsa l side ,of the ovary In A.Roughi. 
In the present ease there i s a© such depression^ the ovl-
-duct i s a t tached t o the ovary l a t e r a l l y and both the 
ovary and the oviduct develop as continuous s t ruc tures 
fro® the very ear ly stag© (Fig. 8 f ) . 
Se r t a in smaller c e l l s are a lso met with in the 
ovary* these are mostly sca t te red along, the walls of the 
ovarian f o l l i c l e s or lobes (Fig. 8 f ) . fhey are supposed 
to be abort ive oocytes and dough and others have cal led 
them as "ovarian n u t r i t i v e c e l l s 0 . 'fhey are def in i te ly 
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smaller than the oocytes and are r i c h In plasma* these 
c e l l s are found In close contact with the oocytes and 
therefore may he regarded as feeding ce l l s* fhus they 
probably compensate for the absence of the v i t e l l a r i a in 
Avltf3-llna.,.species•• Sough ( I . e . ) bel ieved tha t the 
oocytes undergo maturation in the ovary I tself , while 
Jan lck i (1907) and foung (1913) thought t h a t i t takes 
place in the u t e r u s . As oocytes of s imi lar appearance 
and s t ruc ture are found both in the ovary and the u te rus , 
the author be l ieves t h a t s a tu ra t ion takes place in the 
ovary. 
the formation of the polar bodies during the amtura-
- t l o n of the eggs and the. sperms idoestodes i s a doubtful 
question* According t o a number of workers the polar bodies 
in cestodes are nothing but mere chromatin extrusion© from 
the male or female nuc l e i , fh i s has been observed by 
Spat l ich (1909) in fetrabothrluBi and Gough (1911) in 
4yjgougjhjL. t h e i r observations seem to suggest t h a t the 
existence of polar bodies in t h i s group i s extreoseiy doubt* 
- f u l and t h a t the process of maturation in the case of both 
the sperm© and the eggs in cestodes i s of a very degenerate 
type * 
dough thought t ha t f e r t i l i s a t i o n takes place in the 
f e r t i l i s a t i o n canal or the e^nal ls seminalls while Janicki 
(1907), Child (1907* 191!) and Richards (19ft) were ©f 
opinion tha t i t takes place in the oviduct* On the other 
hand Xoimg (1913) believed that i t occurs to the uterus 
as he could observe both the sperms and apparently the 
unfer t i l ised eggs in the uterus. The author has not been 
able to notice any spermatosoa ei ther to the oviduct or 
in the f e r t i l i s a t ion canal* Certain threadlike structures 
which most probably represent the sperms have been seen in 
the uterus. If they are real ly spermatozoa, the i r pre-
s e n c e in the uterus could suggest that fe r t i l i za t ion 
occurs there . 
In order to accommodate the increasing number of 
oocytes the walls of the uterus become distended, gradually 
assuming a kidney-shaped appearance* In the uterus the 
oocytes are surrounded by certain smaller cel ls which are 
rich in plasma. These ce l l s are very similar to novarlal 
nutr i t ive cell©", and are called "uterine nutr i t ive ce l l s " . 
As the nam© indicates, they are nutr i t ive in function and 
have plasmatic contact with the oocytes (Fig 34). Soffe-
-tlroes more than om such feedingbells have been noticed in 
association with a single oocyte, There is an increase in 
the number of the uterine nutr i t ive ce l ls soon after the 
a r r iva l of the eggs in the uterus. 4t a la ter stag©* they 
become poorer in plasmatic contents, gradually diminish in 
sl&e and are finally atrophied. This happens concurrently 
with the appearance of the egg-envelops. The uterine 
nutr i t ive ce l l s are probably produced by the uterine wall 
i t s e l f . 
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The occurrence ©f uter ine n u t r i t i v e ©ells has 
also i"been observed by Fuxtymsna Of®$) Who studied the® 
la St l les ja . . a j o t e d t l . Jan lck l (W09) and a few others 
hay© ale© studied these ©ells and have described them as 
yolk c e l l s . Xbung ( I . e . ) has also observed yolk c e l l s 
In the u terus of Taenia p i s l fo rmls . He claims to have 
observed occasionally free yolk c e l l s In the uterus among 
the developing eggs and embryos which probably serve as 
food mater ia l for them. 
the production of , ,ova^lal* , and "uterine n u t r i t i v e 
ce l l s 1 ' has been said to be a compensatory measure for the 
absence of yolk ©ells In Av l t e l l i ng species* 
Development .of .ffaruterlne Organ®. 
Attempts have bmn made by e a r l i e r workers t o 
study the developaient of paruter ine organs In Avl te l l ina 
spec ies , According to dough ( I . e . ) the paruter ine organs 
develop as a pouch from the wall of the u t e r u s . Some work 
•e ra also bel ieve tha t i t has an independent o r ig in from 
the parenchymatous t i s s u e surrounding the u te rus . fhe 
present s tudies on t h i s subject have yielded r e s u l t s which 
are pos i t ive ly in favour of u te r ine or ig in of the para-
u te r ine organs. 
fhe uterus i s a simple t ransverse ly placed sac 
containing the egg© mostly along i t s pos te r io r border and 
**8H"» 
the l a t t e r s l ex t remi t ies (Pig. 56) . When the paruterine 
organs begin to develop, 3ius©le f ib res develop along the 
an te r io r wal l of the uterus and run p a r a l l e l to i t . On 
c loser examination these very much look l ike ayoblasts 
(Fig. §6) . Consisting the pos i t ion and na tu re , these 
muscle f ib res are to be regarded as produced by the 
an te r io r wal l of the uterus i t s e l f , fhere i s another 
group of muscle f ib re s s i tua ted an te r io r to the u t e rus , 
fh i s represents the future f lberous pad. At t h i s s tage, 
the an t e r io r wal l of the uterus bulges out s l i g h t l y . 
t h i s bulging out I s s l i gh t l y v e n t r a l in the ease of 
u t e r i of segments. In which the .geni ta l openings are plaeed 
iB 
on the r i g h t ©idej while i t^ /s l ight ly dorsa l in the case of 
those u t e r i of segments in which the g e n i t a l openings are 
plaeed on the l e f t ©id© of the p rog lo t l d s . fh© bulged out 
por t ion i s a t f i r s t hemispherical and i s a de f in i t e pouch 
of the uterus i t s e l f , the f ib re s or the f l b r l l l a e with 
whleh the an t e r io r half of the uterus i s r i ch ly supplied, 
a lso grow out in to the paruter ine pouoh (Figs §7, §8), 
SJrowth of the pouoh proceeds <|uloKly with the r e s u l t tha t 
i t gradually becomes more or leas s p e r i e a l and globular . 
In the e a r l i e r s tages growth Is e i t h e r in a dorsa l or 
v e n t r a l d i rec t ion as the case may bet bu t , l a t e r i t takes 
place in a l l d i r e c t i o n s , d o r s a l , v e n t r a l and a n t e r i o r . 
ln
 4'*ffiffij$l*i ^ " S k ( I . e . ) has- observed t h a t the f ib res 
which extend Into the poueh for® concentric hemispheres. 
In the u terus the present study no such concentric heaiis-
-ppheres were seen. As the pouch grows in s i z e , the necfe 
•*§9~ 
with whleh i t i s a t tacked to the o r ig ina l uterus 
beeoaee narrower and narrower* and the pouch in i t s 
turn beoones more globular* 
the 'growth of the uter ine lamellae into the pouch 
r e s u l t s In the formatton of a number of elongated poe&ets 
or chamber® which are formed long i tud ina l ly . Sueh pockets 
are to be c lea r ly observed in a longi tudinal sect ion 
passing through the middle of the paruter ine organ. In 
sec t ions passing through the v e n t r a l and dorsa l port ion of 
the paruter ine organs (Fig* §8} spher ica l egg-capsules 
containing a number of eggs are c l ea r ly v i s i b l e . As 
thee© pools©ts or the chambers are formed, the eggs are 
forced out of the o r i g i n a l u terus inside a number of ©gg-
-capsules which are formed inside these chambers froia the 
o r i g i n a l dens© f i b r l l l a e of the uter ine w a l l . Each cap-
-Sttie has got a thiefe fiberoue -envelop (Fig. §$)• the 
main chambers or the pockets of the paruter ine organ are 
not v i s i b l e in t o t o ©ounts or in sect ions passing the 
dor&al and v e n t r a l regions of theparuter tne organs. I t 
should, the re fore , be supposed tha t these chambers are 
maiitly longi tudinal to d i spos i t ion and t h a t they do not 
grow dorsa l ly or ven t r a l l y . 
£n A.* mmh%* according t o ®ough ( l . e » ) a doubling 
back of the lamellae from the pouch t o the o r ig ina l 
uterus occurs, re-suiting in the formation of several 
*»Q0«» 
pockets , la the present observations la A»centrlnunctat# 
no such phenomenon has been found in the formation of these 
poetceta. From the very beginning these chambers show t h e i r 
f i n a l ou t l ine which i s in fac t determined by the mode of 
growth of the pouch i t se l f* fhe f i b r l l l a e which are a t 
f i r s t p a r a l l e l to the wall of the uterus bulge out along 
with the protruding wal l of the paruter ine organ to form 
chambers which are longi tudinal ly disposed, fhe eggs are 
f ina l ly co l lec ted in def in i te f ibrous capsules . These 
eggs capsule© may be eas i ly seen by pressing a paruterine 
organ on a s l ide (Figs . 60, 6%t 62}« The egg-capsules are 
g lobular and measure 70 to 78 u in diameter, each capsule 
usually containing 4 to 6 eggs. 
The ful ly developed paruter ine organ i s more or 
l e s s a globular s t ruc ture which i s at tached to the o r ig ina l 
uterus by a f a i r l y wide neck (Fig. 59) . fhe o r ig ina l uterus 
remains as a f l a t t ened and shr ive l led kidney-shaped s t ruc -
t u r e a t the pos te r io r border . The u ter ine pouch s t a r t s 
as a dorsa l or v e n t r a l outgrowth of the an te r io r wall of 
the uterus so t ha t in a t ransverse sect ion both the o r ig ina l 
u terus and a developing paruter ine organ are seen. As the 
development goes on, growth proceeds in a l l d i r ec t i ons , 
malting the paruter ine organ globular , with the r e s u l t t h a t , 
t ransverse sec t ions passing through the gravid segments 
e i t h e r the paruter ine organ i s seen or the o r ig ina l uterus 
not ho th . 
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Fully developed paruter ine organs occupy a l i t t l e 
more than t h e i r own segments and are s l i g h t l y a l t e rna te 
la p o s i t i o n . fhey measure on an average 380 u x 390 u 
(Fig* 61) , 
In the e a r l i e r s tages the paruter ine organs l i e in 
a s ingle median longi tudina l row; but as development pro-
c e e d s , they become s l i gh t l y a l t e rna te in pos i t i on . This 
i s apparently due to the fac t t ha t the paruter ine organs 
of segments in which the g e n i t a l openings are placed on 
the r i g h t side of the s t r o b l l a are ©ore ven t ra l ly placed 
and those in which the g e n i t a l openings are on the l e f t 
s ide , do r sa l ly . During the e a r l i e r stages the paruterine 
organs are somewhat pear-shaped (Fig. 53); but ful ly ripe 
paruter ine organs are sub-spherical In out l ine (Fig. 61) . 
Woodland (192?) who studied A* eent r ipuncta ta fro© 
specimens brought fro® I t a l y , observed t h a t the paruterine 
organs in gravid segments "develop de f in i t e Wide openings 
into the large v e n t r a l excretary canals which l i e in close 
contact with them and pour in to these canals the en t i r e 
egg - f i l l ed capsules , which soon burs t and so l ibe ra te 
the eggs Into the canals . a l l of which escape to the 
e x t e r i o r v i a the two terminal openings of the ven t ra l 
canals®. fhe author has also been able to find egg-eapsules 
and eggs in the wide ven t r a l excretary canals (Fig. 63) as 
*9fc* 
described by Woodland In a few cases . But with the 
extension of one or two eases , he could not observe the 
opening of the paruter lne organs in to the ven t r a l exor©-* 
- to ry canal* In h i s opinion the excretoryfeamal does not 
-serve as a na tu ra l o u t l e t for the eggs. The eases where 
eggs have been- seen in the excretory canal should probably 
be acc iden ta l in na tu re , fh© p a r t i t i o n between the vent ra l 
excretory canals and the enormously developed paruterlne 
organs i s r a the r very de l i ca t e and consequently even mild 
pressure tends to break these walls and l ibe ra t e the eggs 
and egg-capsules in to the ven t r a l excretory canal* When 
a por t ion of gravid ©trobila i s subjected t o mild pressure 
and observed on a s l ide under a microscope eggs and egg-
capsules could be seen being l ibe ra t ed in to the excretory 
eana l s . Woodland was also forced tofcelieve tha t thee© 
openings were a r t i f i c i a l and a t t r i b u t e d them to some 
acc identa l cause. But l a t e r , he claimed t h a t " th i s idea 
i s de f i n i t e l y ru led out by the absence of a l l signs of 
injury to the s t r o b i l a , by the def in l tness and segmental 
arrangement of the connections between the paruter lne 
organs and the v e n t r a l canal®*" 
Automatically these openings might e x i s t as such, 
even though the author could not f ind su f f i c i en t evidence 
for t h e i r n a t u r a l occurrence, Nevertheless, the functional 
s ignif icance and the need of such openings are not eas i ly 
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comprehenslble. If the en t i r e worm Is to remain inside 
the host and the eggs are to be discharged occasionally 
to the e x t e r i o r , these arrangements would have been more 
reasonable* Bat in most of the eestodes the gravid seg-
m e n t s are l e t loose and are l ibe ra ted to the ex te r io r 
through the faeces . fiisintEig^tion takes place soon and 
the eggs from the egg capsule are l e t f ree ; the embryonated 
eggs f inding t h e i r way for fresh in fec t ion . Ho doubt, 
the v e n t r a l excretory canals might serve as an immediate 
and e a s i e r passage for the eggs and egg capsules to coiae 
out even before the d i s i n t r i g a t i o n of the p r o g l o t t i d s . 
In the absence of suf f ic ien t evidence, i t i s ra ther 
d i f f i c u l t for the author to agree with Woodland's view 
tha t "the enormous size of the so-ca l led ven t ra l excretory 
canals i s cor re la ted with the fact t h a t they function as 
e f fe rent u t r ine due t s " . fhe question of communication 
of the paruter ine organs in to the v e n t r a l excretory canal 
hj na tu ra l openings i s s t i l l doubtful . At best i t may be 
said t h a t these excretory canals f a c i l i t a t e the passage 
of the eggs and the capsules from the paruter ine organs 
when the wal l of the l a t t e r gives way due to some aee l -
-den ta l cause. 
Immediately an te r io r to each paruter ine organ Is 
a t ransverse ly placed pad of connective t i s sue probably 
functioning as a cushion between the paruter ine organs 
-f4» 
and the primary uterle ©f the adjacent segments 
{Pigs. §4t 5S)# These fibrous pads are crescent-
-shaped. 
When the paruter ine organs are about to develop, 
there appears an assemblage of myoblasts j u s t an te r io r 
to the 'u terus and to close contact with i t . fhey grow 
with the paruterln© organs ul t imate ly forming the fibrous 
pad. In the admit condit ion i t appears l ike a compact 
mass with sca t t e red nuc le i and without any f i b r i l l a r or 
c e l l u l a r d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n . the nucle i are r a the r very 
sparsely d i s t r i b u t e d with a c l ea r unstained gone around 
them.' A nucleolus seems to be absent} though a variable 
number of chromatin bodies are present* fhe nucleus 
measures ^ to 3.5 u in diameter and a c l ea r ly defined 
nuclear membrane Is ; .a lso <|uite cha rac t e r i s t i c* 
W® Mm,m$ tH» J66-9qpsnU8» 
It has been already mentioned that the egg© are 
finally collected in small spherical fibrous capsules 
within the original elongated chambers, fhey are more 
or less globular and have usually a diameter of about 
70 to ?8 microns, there are usually not more than four 
or five eggs In each capsule. In fully ripe paruterlne 
organs the capsules contain ebryonated eggs, the outer 
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s h e l l of the egg measures about 15 Ji In diameter, the 
inner envelop a l i t t l e l e s s than the former (Fig. 62) • 
The embryo Is usual ly spher ica l , though va r i a t ions 
occur due to protoplasmic movements. I t measures 10 to 
11 u in diameter with s ix d i s t i n c t hooks. The hooks 
have got the usual three p a r t s : the b lade , the guard 
and the handle, fa© handle i s apparently fixed; while 
the other two p a r t s , represent ing th© ex t remi t i e s , are 
found ac t ive ly moving in the l iv ing condi t ion. The 
arrangement of th© hooks i s in pairs* Their pos i t ion 
i s not very s table in the l iv ing condi t ion. Each hook 
measures 3 to 4 pL in length. The hexaeanth embryo i s 
remarkable for i t s granular protoplasm and in being a 
syncy t i a l mass. 
The ©mbryonated eggs are held up in outer envelop 
which Is conical a t i t s ex t remi t ies (Fig . 62) . The 
ex t remi t ies of these outer envelops are merged with the 
wal l of the f ibrous capsule . The eggs which are lodged 
in the middle of th© outer envelop with t h e i r conical ends 
at tached to the wal l of the capsule obviously give an 
appearance of a spindle-shaped s t r u c t u r e . The wal l of the 
capsule i s composed of a large number of t h in f ib re s 
(Fig. 6 f ) . A s ingle paruter ine organ contains about 10 to 
15 egg-capsules. Tjaus on an average TO to 90 eggs are found 
in a paruter ine Organ, and t h i s number de f in i t e ly shows tha t 
the worm A »c e n t r i,nunc t a t a i s -wery poor in egg production 
when compared with some other ces todes . 
Plate No. IV. 
Legends. 
Fig* 47* Part of strobila, immature region with traces 
of genital rudiments. 
Fig. 48. Part of stroblla, immature region with a more 
advanced stage of genital rudiment* 
Fig. 49* Part of atrobila, immature region, a further 
stage in the development of genital organs. 
Fig. 50. Part of atrobila, immature region with eluto-
* shaped female genital rudiment. 
Fig. f>1. Part of strobila, almost stature region. 
Fig. 52. Part of atrobila, mature region. 
Fig. 53* Part of strobila, mature region showing de-
-veloping paruterine organs. 
Fig. 54. dravid segments with fully developed paru* 
-terlne organs. 
Fig. 55» (Jravid segments. Whole mount. 
Fig. 56. T.S .Uterus, first stage in the development 
Of paruterine organ. 
Fig* 57* T.S.Uterus. A later stage in the development 
of paruterin© organs. 
Fig. 58. T.S,Uterus, a more advanced stage in the 
development of paruterine organs. 
Fig. 59* Sagittal section, paruterine organ, middle 
region. 
Fig. 60. Sagittal section, paruterine organ, dorsal 
region. 
Plate 10. if. 
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P l a t e I© . V". 
I*£«Ofta« 
Fig . €1* (Jravld segments, whole mount• 
Fig . 62. Egg-capsules with embryon&ted eggs. 
F ig . 63 . f .S.Gravid segment with egg-capsules. 
F ig , 64. f.S.Developing u t e ru s . 
F ig . 65. la.S .Par t of aiaturt s t r o b i i a ( l e f t s ide) 
F ig . 66. f.S.Mature segment, l a t e r a l region . 
F ig , 6?, f .S.Vulva. 
Fig . 6S» L.S .Vulva. 
F ig . $9, T.S .Ci r rus . 
Fig. 70* I* ,3 .Part ©f vas deferens. 
Fig. 71. t».S. and f.S. of vas deferens showing their 
eyaeytlal cytoplasmic walls. 
Fig. 72. f-,S .Testis, Young stage. 
f l a t e K#.¥» 
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70 71 72 
Plate Mo. YI. 
Fig. 73* Testis, later stage. 
Fig. 74/ Spermatoeytes. 
Fig. 75* I»«S*Caaalis semlaalls* 
Fig . 76. ¥mlira sad cirrus-pQuea with the o i r rus 
Inser ted inside the vulva* 
Fig* 7? . l i .S.Fart of vagina and seminal r e e e p t a e l e . 
F ig . 78* I»*S. Develop lag seminal r t e e p t a c l e . 
F ig . 79. in t i r© seminal raeeptae1© , 
Fig . 80. Seminal reeeptaele before the entry of the 
sperms. 
F ig . &U f .S.Ovarjr and pa r t of ovl&aet. 
F ig . -82^ ©oevtss. 
Fig . §3. f\..§ . F e r t i l i s a t i o n cana l . 
F ig . 84. f .S.Otarms. 





















Since Stunkard (!938) discovered the l i fe -cyc le 
of Honle&ia, several other l i f e - cyc l e s of teoploeiphallne 
eestodes have been wcrr&ed out by other workers. In a l l 
cases i t has been found tha t o r lba t i d s i t e s serve as the 
intermediate hos t s • 
H i s t o r i c a l , Be vie ar. 
Various hypotheses concerning the l i f e -cyc le s of 
the anoplocephaline eestodes were advanced by e a r l i e r 
worfeers. Megnin (t ST9) thought t h a t the development of 
the unarmed ceetodee of the denest ic animals, li&e 
Anoplocephala p e r f o l l a t a , i s d i rec t* • However* Leuc&art 
and Riehm (tilM) were usable t o secure d i r ec t development 
of t h i s w©r». Studies on the development of the tape worms 
of hares and r abb i t s were also aade by Riehm ( I . e . ) 
Effor ts were made to study the deve..lopment of 
Moaleaia by a nuaber of e a r l i e r workers. KcMurrich(!884) 
thought t h a t the sheep tlcfe, lieloiah^ua... ovinias, was the 
intermediate hoet of Monle&ia eatpansa* Leuekart (188§) 
was inc l ined to suspeet a s n a i l as I t s intermediate hos t . 
Perroneit© (1886) bel ieved t h a t some insec ts served as 
vec to r s , Gurtlee (t888*t890) favoured the idea of d i rec t 
in fec t ion . S t i l e s and flg&sall (1893) also t r i e d to 
<m O f •**• 
inves t iga te the l i f e -cyc le of Monleaia expanse and found 
t h a t ne i t he r the development was d i r e c t nor lelQpha&us 
ovlnus served as an intermediate h o s t . They were of 
opinion t h a t some insect or worm or s n a i l would he a 
probable vec to r . 
Douthitt (T9T5) also conducted l i f e -cyc le experi -
ment® by experimental feeding and examination of para-
- s i t e s and commensals for cys t i ee rco lds , 8© came to the 
conclusion t h a t the Infect ion i s cor re la ted with the 
hab i t s of the hos ts and was determined by the nature 
of the s o i l . He thought t h a t some plant feeding insec ts 
probably serve the intermediate h o s t s . Lebour (T9t§) 
unsuccessfully t r i e d to infect sna i l s with Monlezia eggs. 
R a i l l i e t (f9t6) attempted to infect pigeons by feeding 
slugs t ha t had been previously fed on r ipe segments of 
Aporina, but without any r e s u l t s . 
A s e r i e s of experiments were car r ied out by 
doyens (?92©) t o inves t iga te the l i f e - cyc le s of 
Anfplocephfla p e r f o l i a t e and flonlezla expansa. Snails 
and a number of coprophagou® insec ts were employed for 
the purpose but without any encouraging r e s u l t s . After 
making a careful study of the l i f e - h i s t o r y of Moniesla 
F laf fe ly (1922) suggested t h a t the eggs probably require 
a period of r e s t and maturation before they can develop 
-98-
further* le also suggested that the eggs become Ineffective 
only after they have passed through the Intestine of some 
animal and have been altered by sueh passage. He even went 
to the extent of saving that the young one© got the Infee-
-%%on from the mother ewes through the milk. 
Jenkins (I9t4) made further investigations of the 
llfe~eyele of Monlezia and observed that it was untenable 
to hold the view that infection occurred either through 
the maternal udder or that a ©ilk diet was essential to 
the developaent of larval forms. <Fohn (1926) carried out 
experiments with Clttotaenla peetinata and Q*denticulata 
of rabits, trying a number of invertebrates a© vectors, but 
without any results* 
Baer <t927) reviewed the evidences on the life-cycles 
of Amaploeephaline (Jestodes and cosafBented on the heavy 
infection of the young lambs. He thought that it was 
probable that repeated infection took place and that the 
intermediate host was to be searched among the larvae 
rather than the adult stages of ©oprophagous Insects. 
Jfomnlg (t9§9) also conducted experiments to discover the 
intermediate host of Honlegla expanse. Eggs of this 
parasite were fed to forty three different species of 
invertebrates, but with negative results. 
Sinltsln (W3D was of the opinion that an intermediate 
host was not necessary for the development of Monie&la expansa. 
-99-
Be bel ieved t h a t the eggs undergo development in the ©pen 
a i r a t l e a s t for two months and tha t such mature eggs would 
produce Infect ion d i r ec t l y i f introduced in to a sheep, 
After a se r i e s of experiments Daubney (1932) concluded 
t h a t infect ion was contracted during gracing, fhree 
possible methods of Infect ion suggested by hla were t 
(1) the presence of infect ive stages infernal! 
animals or p lan t s t h a t might be ea ten , 
(2) the ingest ion of infec t ive stages derived 
fr@m feces of animals ac t ing as intermediate 
h o s t s , and; 
(3) fhe d i r e c t ingest ion of infect ive eggs* 
In 1934 Stunfeard s t a r t e d a s e r i e s of experiments 
with the r abb i t eestodes fo r d i r e c t Infect ion but the 
outcome was e n t i r e l y disappoint ing, Nevertheless he 
could draw some important conclusions from h i s invest igat ions* 
He concluded t h a t the onchospheres were not capable of in* 
- fec t lng the primary host} t h a t an intermediate host was 
required and tha t the larvae develop to the cys t icercold 
stage in the body-cavity of some Invertebrate animal. He 
continued h i s s tud ies and In 193? ©ade the astounding 
discovery of the ro le of o r i b a t i d mites (Saiasma) as vec-
t o r s of . Anoploeepfa&llne gestodes. 1© (1938) was able 
to give an account of thefdevelopaeatal stages of the larvae* 
these reached i n f e c t t v l t y la 1§ to t(§ weefes in the body 
cavi ty of the mites*. 
Since then much has been contr ibuted to our knowledge 
of the l i f e » h i s t o r i e s of many Anoploeephallne ©estode* 
Stunkard himself ha© worked out the l l fe -cyc lee of 
the following tape worms:* 
foaiezia:®jO?aaaa (1937) 
Bert ie 11a; e tuder i (1940) 
^ . ^ M ^ H M l (1941) and 
G.pegtiaata (1941). 
Mites belonglag to the following genera: 
Galumna • 
fohelorlbatjes 
^ i f tas f i i s . 
ScMtovertex 
Xenil lus and 
I^iacarus 
are found t o serve as l a te med i a t e hos ts of these para-
I t has now been confirmed through the work of 
name roue workers belonging to d i f fe rea tbount r les t h a t 
aaltes serve as vectors* S t o l l (1938) incriminated 
®&Xxm&& alaftft and E r u l l (1939) Q>«IHat«liiat& of Monlessla 
©5MSSS.' la Russia Potemkiaa (1941) has fomnd @.obylua 
®3aa So.heloribateB •laevlqatus a s t l ag as Intermediate hosts 
°% l o a i e g l a expansa and M»benedeal« la India itoaatramaa 
(1943) experimentally t ransmi t ted the Infect ion of 
M.expansa through na tu ra l ly Infected mi tes , Sehelorihates 
madraseasis.,, Kates and Runital (1947) added five more 
species of s i t e s to the l i s t of vectors in America. 
In Scotland, Rays&i (1947) worked out the l i f e - cyc le s 
of l o a i e z i a sp« with Soutowrtex iainutaB as the i n t e r -
-mediate h o s t . FotemltlBa (1f44) also, showed t h a t 
Schelor ibates laev isa tus serves as a s ec to r for fhysanlezla 
in U.S.S.R* lash&irova (1941) successfully demonstrated 
the l i f e -cyc le s of J^iop lo e ®|3hala peyf.oliata and 
gaff.anop looephalia matn i I Ian a with Galuimaa obv.lus and 
(Knervosus as vec to r s , 
Hot less thas 18 genera and 2g species of ©rifcatid 
suitss, belonging to 8 fami l ies , have been reported by 
workers of d i f fe ren t countr ies as vectors ©f Jtnoplocephaline 
cestode®. 
As out l ined above, the l i f e - cyc l e s of many an©iplo-
-cephalin© ea&todes have been already discovered with. 
©ribat id a i t e e serving as vec to r s , S t i l l there are aaay 
intploeephal inebestodes whose l i f e h i s t o r i e s are not yet 
taiowa. ~ Since most of these p a r a s i t e s are found in her-
-blvorous animals of the same hab i t s and h a b i t a t s and 
they have so much in common as regards t h e i r anatomical 
and teionomical charac ters which they share with each other 
t h a t they night b© supposed to follow more or less the same 
mod© of infection* these f ac t s coupled with the easy 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of specimens in Aiigarh impelled the author 
•tot-
to make an attempt to t race the l i f e -cyc le of 
AVltel l laa een t r ipune ta ta . Accordingly, l a t e in 
I9S50* worfe was s t a r t e d a t the Muslim Oniversity* 
Zoological labora tor ies* 
Collection of Mites» 
Qribat ld mite® were co l lec ted from around the 
c i ty of Allgarh. ' the usual "drying cone** or modified 
Berlese funnel method as described by Kates and Eunice! 
(1948) was employed for the purpose. Instead of a 
ba t te ry of drying ©ones only one apparatus was used in 
the present case , and t h i s was suf f ic ien t to subserve 
the co l l ec t ion of large number of mites required for the 
experiments, A t i n funnel with a top diameter of 20 
inches was mad© and t h i s was covered by another funnel, 
of a s l i g h t l y l e s se r diameter. A double layer of fine 
wire gauge was then In la id 3 inches from the open top 
of the funnel and t h i s was supported on a few cross ba r s , 
A f a i r l y wide^mouthed b o t t l e was f i t t e d to the open 
t ape r lg &n€. of the funnel through a cork in order to 
prevent t&e creeping away of the Bi tes co l l ec ted in i t . 
A $© or 100 watt e l e c t r i c bulb was then suspended froa 
the top cone in a way tha t i t remained about $ inches 
above th© t u r f samples, the whole apparatus was kept in 
pos i t ion on a wooden stand* the tur f was then placed 
over the wire-gauge and the apparatus l igh ted , fhe 
Kites which are negatively phototroplc migrate down from 
• t03* 
the. l ighted up tu r f and are eas i ly trapped into the 
b o t t l e below containing water half to it© capacity* 
fhey remain f loa t ing oiper the water without any apparent 
harsa for on© or two days. They were then picked up by 
the help of a. th ick b r i s t l e or even a th in d issec t ing 
needle and co l lec ted in staa.ll wide-southed g lass Jars 
whieh ar© very t i g h t l y corked so t ha t the mites would 
not creep away. Pieces of f i l t e r paper ar® kept a t the 
bottom of the c o l l a t i n g j a r s and drops of water added 
occasionally to keep them aioist, the co l l ec t ing b o t t l e s 
ar© safely kept a t room temperature, fhe mites eol leeted 
and kept in t h i s ©aimer were found to survive for about a 
period of three months, t h i n part i©lee of s t e r i l i z e d 
sheep dung could be added t© these cu l tu res which pro-
-bably eerv® as t h e i r food. 
For the sake of experimental infect ion ©f these 
Kites the author has been regula r ly co l l ec t ing them 
since October W§®* On an average, t©0 to 300 mites were 
recovered .daily* fhe tur f was usual ly kept In the l ighted 
funnel for about 20 t o 24 hours Sl ight change in the , 
durat ion did not seem to affect the co l l ec t ion in any way* 
fhe taigration ©f mites i s usually completed within fO da 
hour©* After the recovery of mites in 24 hours , the same 
tur f was used again t o find, whether there were any more 
mite© l e f t behind. But usually the r e s u l t was negat ive. 
*to#-
Mites are persistently net with in damp grassy 
lawns throughout the year. They are frequently found 
la the superficial layer of the soil preferably at a 
thieimess of one inch where humus and grass roots are 
abundant, furfs of different depths were tried but 
very few mites could be recovered in deeper layers. fhe 
turf should be slightly moist, not to the extent of being 
wet* Frobably during rainy seasons they creep en to the 
grass leaves to escape drowning* Wet turf has been tried 
on the funnel but no mites were recovered from the®* 
•Slightly moist turf appears to be the best for the 
collection of the mites* A® soon as the turf is placed 
on the wire-gauze this particles of soil fall down 
through the meshes into the bottle. It appears that a 
few mites are also forced down into the bottle along with 
the falling soil partioles* This is supported by the 
fact that mites were recovered fro© the bottle Immediate-
•~ly after placing the turf over the wire-gauze before 
their possible migration into the bottle, 
two types of mites were found to be very common 
among the collection, fhey were seat for identification 
to ©r, B-a&er of the tJ.8.Bureau of Entomology* who refer-
~red them to the genera: grotcaehe lobate s. and fricher lb ate s. 
these two genera of mites were used for the experimental 
infection with Avltellina eggs. 
* f 0§* 
Collect ion of Avl te l l lna Specimens. 
Dissection of intestines for the recovery of these 
p a r a s i t e s was a lso s t a r t ed along with the co l lec t ion of 
asltes. I n t e s t i ne s could he e a s i l y secured froaa the loca l 
s laughter houses. Among the eestodes species of jfoajeala 
S t i l e s l a and Avl t e l l lna were co l l ec ted from the i n t e s t i n e . 
Species of nematodes llfce lIunQ.sJkoiBu®.. Qesophyostorop» 
Haempnehua and whip worms were a lso present in. the stomach 
and the i n t e s t i n e . Some freaatodes of the family Paraa-
-phlstQfflatidae were ale© recovered occasionally fro© the 
©esophageal region* 
the following tab le w i l l show the comparative 
i n t e n s i t y of infec t ion of the three tape worws found in 
the i n t e s t i ne of goats .and sheep in Al igarhi -
fap® Worms .leoovered. 






lovesBher 4 3 8 2 
Deaoafeer f j 8 13 $ 
jJaauary 10 t f 40 5 
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September t9 t i 52 5 
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total 8#8 801 1117 110 
<.*m*Vm^}K<i**m*ii\imimmito*m'-m^'*m**»ii&M* •• •'»—«• 
fh© frequency of infettlon is easily understood 
from the above tab la* It Is clear that itlleslals 
the commonest tap© worm of goats and sheep in this 
locality. Jfext' cones fionlesla and last Avitelllna. 
Bur lag. the months of August, September and October 
comparatively young worms were obtained. Again in Feb* 
-ruary and March there Is a prevalence of young worms, 
this Indicates that there are two periods.of fresh infee-
, -tlon of the- hosts and they saust b® during the months of 
June and #uly in the first instance and the second oit© 
being during, 'the moaths of January and February. It is 
not certain whether the animals develop any Immunity 
during the course of one year from the initial Infection 
with these worais. 
-10?-
Although some morphological work has' bmn don© 
regarding i r i t ^ l l t n s : . spp, l i s ilfe»@yele Is s t l lX un-
-know*. la view of the fae t t ha t ©ribat ld ©ites serve 
as veetors of many TOobers of AnopXoeephaXine eestodes* 
i t was assumed' t h a t they might also prove successful in 
the case of A.oegtripunetati . as we XX. fh© evidences derived 
from previous investigation® possibly suggest the role of 
©rlbatid mitt© as intermediate hos ts and t h i s determined 
the- l ine of the 'present worfc. ©rib&tid mites were c o l l e c t -
e d and exposed to infeet lon with Avlteiiina, eggs. 
Both the genera of mi tes , namely Proteachelobat®.8 
' \& * *? n«f u. iwin nil if <mmni*»iiw«)n ••I'll mik » » M M T « 'r»nu twin m*<M<?*mm 
and f r l eho r iba t e s i were used for experimental infec t ion . 
Mites were feept very ©arefuXiy corked in small tube© which 
were f i t t e d with eapilXary tubes for the passage of a i r . 
Usually tOO to 300 u l t e s wer© piaeed in each "culture tube*. 
These were Ssept a t a room temperature of §9 degree F. and 
50-15 per cent humidity. A® already Mentioned, pleee of 
wet f i l t e r paper were a lso piaeed inside the tubes to &eep 
them moist . Occasionally drop® of water were added to 
maintain the moistness, fhe tubes and t h e i r contents 
were not allowed to become wet. Under wet condit ions the 
mites are not able to move about and u l t imate ly a l l of them 
die off. If the tubes ge t d i r t y due to fungus growth, the 
mites and the eggs should be t rans fe r red to eXean tubes . 
This proeess i s t o be repeated occasional ly . 
-108* 
As indicated by the t a b l e , i v l t e l l i n a specimens 
were not found in large numbers* t h i s l imited the 
supply of gravid segments* Because of the fac t tha t 
only ful ly developed ©nehoBpheres are capable of 
infec t ing the intermediate hosts* those segments which 
were fu l ly r ipe were chosen, for the co l l ec t ion of the 
eggs. In the ease of M i t e ^ l i n a ^ n l ^ p ^ e t a ^ I t i s 
hard to separate the eggs from the partiterin© organs, 
fh is i s quite d i f fe ren t from what we find la ffo.nlezla 
where there i s a spontaneous emission of eggs from the 
gravid segments, this-can-tee e a s i l y seen toy placing 
some eggs from the gravid ccgmonta* t h i s can. he eas i ly 
seen by placing some gravid segments of Mpn^|egla in a 
watch g l a s s containing water* 
Several method© were--'employed for I so la t ing the eggs 
from the-gravid segments, Fully , r ipe segments were select* 
*ed and then wa&e into a paste by the usual methods* 
After adding plenty of -water, i t Is s t i r r e d properly and 
f i l t e r e d through a fine sieve so t h a t bigger pieces of 
muscles- and other debr is are removed. I t i s thus 
eeotrifuged and f i l t e r e d several times* When the eggs 
s e t t l e down a t the bottom of the tube and are apparently 
free from most of the debris,, water i s drained away and 
the sediment ca re fa l ly t r ans fe r red t o a watch g la s s , I t 
i s mixed with a small quanti ty of s t e r i l i s e d dry faeces 
of sheep or goat and then exposed to the mlte-s in the 
«109« 
eul ture tubes . I t ha© been found.safer to keep the watch 
g lass containing the ©If-faeces mixture in the ©pen a i r 
for some tlsje so as to allow the excess of water to eva~ 
-porate* If I t 1© introduced in the wet condit ion into 
the cul ture tubes , the mites ge t sfctwtk in i t and d i e . A 
number of experiments were thus performed with eggs 
separated by t h i s method, fhe r e s u l t s are tabulated below. 
Another laethod by which eggs were separated was 
by Individual ly crushing five t o ten. segments in between 
two s l i d e s . By t h i s process paruter lne organs along with 
egg capsules and eggs were removed fro© the fleshy pa r t 
and were them t rans fe r red to a toafeer toy washing the 
e l ides every t ime, fhus a large nuisber of segments were 
crushed and a l l the eggs co l lec ted a t one p lace . Sufficient 
water was then added and the mixture f i l t e r e d and cent r ic 
-faged as above. 
the eggs were a lso co l l ec ted by f loa ta t ion method, 
Gravid segments were mad© into a paste and a f t e r removing 
the debr is by the usual method» sugar solut ion was used 
for f l o a t a t i o n , fhe f loa t ing eggs were then picked up by 
a copper loop, t h i s aethod did not prove to be very 
sa t i s fac tory* 
Fina l ly the eggs were not separated from the segments. 
fh@ gravid segments were lejft inside the cul ture tubes and 
• 1!©* 
allowed to d i s i n t i g r a t e and thus l i be r a t e the eggs as 
•©ecus under n a t u r a l condi t ions . On© disadvantage of 
t h i s method was the growth of the b a c t e r i a l fauna which 
might prove, harmful for the eggs. 
fhe eggs separated toy the above methods were always 
mixed with a very small quanti ty of s t e r i l i s e d goat ®F 
sheep faeces and then introduced in to the cul ture tubes 
for infection* B i t s of grass leaves and roo ts were also 
added in sou® of the tabes t o serve as r e s t ing places for 
the mites , in a l l oases moist pieces of f i l t e r paper 
were a lso placed in order to keep the contents moist* 
Occasionally drops of water were added to the f i l t e r paper 
to maintain the humidity. ®y t h i s method the Incidence of 
death among the mites could fee minimised. 
Both the genera of mites» P.ro%os.che loha|;® s and 
f r l chor lha te s were exposed to in fec t ion . I t was found 
t h a t the most su i tab le temperature and humidity for the 
maximum surviva l of the mites were §0 to i 9 degree F*and 
50 to §§ per cent r e s p e c t i v e ! / , therefore cul ture tubes 
for experimental infect ion were placed under these con-
d i t i o n s . Examination of the mites for the recovery of 
larvae was s t a r t e d on the 5th day and was continued for 
two months a t an i n t e r v a l of 4 to T days, fhe mites were 
crushed by a d i s sec t ing needle gent ly on the coyer s l i p 
* t 1 1 * 
and then searched for the l a rvae . Hundreds of s i t e s 
were thus d issec ted and examined.' fhe r e s u l t s of the 
experiments are tabula ted a© follows*-
A. Gulture tubes lo* 1 to *j> exposed to eggs o f Avl te l l lna 
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J3U Culture tubes So» 
j%te of 41 a sect lost» 
193X* 
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13 to 15 exposed oa March 10, 19§1» 



























































flats of. d issect ion* , »o« of niltea dlaseeted* Resul t s , 
1952. 
January ., f 102 Negative 
tO 35 do 
tf ' 75 4» 
23 15© 4© 
g* Culture tubes Ho* 25 to 2$ exposed on Beoember 3, t9§1 
1951. 
J3#e@mbe|* 10 100 HegatiYe 
IS 120 a& 
ft TO ©a© ©nekosphere 
29 150 Kegatlve' • 
1952. 
January 7 100 do 
If 120 d© 
at 105 *© 
W 55 do 
February t 103 do 
X* Qultur© tubes So, 29 to jf exposed on January Iff, 19§2» 
1952, 
January M 80 negative 
30 60 do 
February 7 fiO <£® 
t t f$4 do 
20 7f do 
$. Culture tubes s o . $2 t o .35 exposed on February f» 1952. 
February 7 f§i negative • 
I I 200 do 
,ff f'so • do • 
m 175 do 
JU Culture tutses So 36 to 37 exposed on Ootobtr t § t 195S, 
1952. 
October 2© 100 Negative 
30 120 do 
November- 5 100 do 
t t 150 do 
t ? 150 do 
22 150 do 
f t 75 do 
Be«©mber 4 120 do 
1© 100 do 
t'S 50 do 
20 115 do S 50
L* CSfciltare tubes 10, 

















































38-39 exposed on loveaabtr 11 , 1952* 

































































































0. Culture tubes Ro* 4? to 4$ exposed on February £•» 1953« 













fhe results of the experiments are not encouraging 
as shown by the abo?@ table* though hundreds of mites which 
were expoae-d to infeotlon, were examined, only four 
©nohosphere, could b© recovered. So further stage could 
be traced. Of course, the reoovety of enchospheree from 
the body esflty of these mites surely indicates that they 
serve as possible wotors of Ayitelllna eentrlpunctata 
and other species. At least the onchospheres ©how so much 
of development Inside these mites and quite possibly fur* 
-ther stages must'also be passed ih them, though these 
could not be demonstrated. 
the failure to traoe suoeessfully the complete 
life-cycle of this tape worm' should be attributed to a-
number of reasons, the first and foremost of them Is the 
difficulty confronted in separating the esse from the 
segments, fa© eggs which .are contained inside the eg@-
-eapsules are further wrapped up by an envelop of sany 
-tt$-
layers of f i b r e s , 'igain the paruter ine organs themselves 
are protected by an ou te r f ibrous envelop, thus i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t for these eggs t o come out unless there i s 
d i s in t eg ra t ion ©f the fleshy par t or i t s a r t i f i c i a l 
des t ruc t ion . $he l a t t e r p o s s i b i l i t y could not probably 
be ca r r i ed out quite successful ly , fhe author has not 
been able to not ice segmental openings of the uter ine 
ducts in to the v e n t r a l excretory canals al leged to' hair© 
been observed by Woodland (19S?) which would have fa©i l l -
- t a t e d the passage of the eggs to the ou t s ide . 
Again, the d i f f i cu l t y of obtaining suf f ic ien t 
nuBber of gravid segnents together with the r a r i t y of 
infect ion of these tape worms stood in the way of 
successful ly t ack l ing t h i s problem. Considering the 
fac t t h a t only fu l ly mature, onchospheres are capable 
of infec t ing 'the intermediate h o s t s , those segments, which 
were fu l ly r i p e were se lec ted for the separat ion of the 
eggs fhus very few. eggs could be obtained. Moreover, 
the number ©f -eggs contained in. each paruter lne organ 
i s comparatively very few*said those present could not 
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